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Aim of the thesis
This thesis examines the perspectives of frail older people living at home on their 
care- and welfare provision and of professionals who work together to provide 
them with care in a rapidly changing environment.
Ageing, frailty and complex care needs
Population ageing is accelerating rapidly worldwide.(1-3) In the Netherlands in 2018, 
19% of the population was aged 65+ and 4,5% was aged 80+.(4) Due to this growing 
ageing population, the prevalence of frailty is expected to rise rapidly alongside. 
International consensus about the definition of frailty is lacking.(5, 6) In many 
definitions, frailty is characterised by a decline in functioning across multiple 
physiological systems, accompanied by an increased mental and physical 
vulnerability to stressors.(7, 8) People who are characterised as frail have an 
increased risk of adverse outcomes, such as falls, loneliness, cognitive decline, 
 hospitalisation, and mortality.(9) As a result, the growing ageing frail population is 
responsible for an increasing demand for health care and social services, which 
causes an increased pressure on health-care systems worldwide.(10) In clinical 
practice, caring for a frail older patient is complex due to the variety of symptoms 
across physical, environmental, and psychosocial domains, resulting in complex 
care needs. Furthermore, there is insufficient proof for the best way to deal with this 
state of health on an individual level.(11, 12) 
Although robust evidence is lacking that interventions lead to better outcomes in 
frail older people, screening of potentially frail older patients is advised as the first 
step in the process of frailty management.(11) Given the close long-term relationship 
between most primary care providers and their elderly patient, primary care providers 
are best positioned to screen older people for frailty and make a care plan(13) 
based on jointly set priorities for care.(9) The priorities for care for frail older persons 
transcend the direct medical domain and must be seen in conjunction with facilities 
in the social domain and with all kinds of legal rules with which we have set up 
the (care) system in our society. Existing consensus guidelines, such as the English 
NICE for multimorbidity and the World Health Organisation (WHO) guidelines for 
‘integrated care for the elderly’ (ICOPE), aim for maintaining functional independence 
and quality of life for frail elderly, while avoiding unnecessary admissions to hospitals 
or institutions for long- term care.(11)
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integrated health-care system for frail older patients. As a result, more than 70 
scientific projects were conducted between 2009-2015.(27) The overarching 
concept that characterized the projects of the NPO is integrated care, designed 
from the needs and wishes of the elderly.(28) The NPO resulted in three important 
insights for professionals. Firstly, by working more proactively, health- and social 
care needs for older patients could be detected early. Secondly, professionals had 
more tools to provide care based on the wishes of the older person. Thirdly, this 
program showed them that multidisciplinary collaboration delivered more value 
for this group of patients. The results of the NPO offered three important outcomes 
for the elderly. Firstly, elderly involved in these programs experienced more say 
and control over their own lives. Secondly, they felt better prepared for the future. 
Finally, the risk of unnecessary care and burdensome treatments seemed to have 
decreased.(29-31) 
Physicians in the Netherlands see the GP as the doctor who plays a pivotal role in 
care for frail older people.(32) The Dutch College of General Practitioners (‘NHG’) 
supports this view and adds that the GP fulfils this role together with a practice 
nurse (‘POH’) or a community nurse (‘wijkverpleegkundige’). They discuss with the 
patient and his informal caregivers which care is most appropriate with the aim to 
match the needs and wishes of the patient as much as possible.(33)
Long-term care reforms
A recent review showed that worldwide, current health care systems are not well 
prepared to deal with the chronic and complex needs of frail older people, and 
deliver integrated person centred care.(34) According to the WHO and the European 
parliament, in order to be prepared to accommodate the growing frail population, 
health care systems have to change.(35-37) Health care system transitions should 
aim to firmer anchor primary care as a corner stone of health care systems, because 
of the long-term relationships between primary care professionals and older 
patients.(38-41) 
In the Netherlands, in 2015 a large health care reform took place in order to, among 
other things, contain costs.(40) Furthermore, the reforms aimed to establish better 
local collaboration between professionals from health and social care services(42). 
This was necessary due to the closure of care homes from 2012, resulting in a peak 
of the increase in the number of elderly people living at home with (complex) care 
needs.(43) In addition, these health care reforms pursued ideals such as positive 
health,(44) more self-reliance(45), strong social support services and increasing 
support from the social networks of patients.(46-48) 
Integrated care
Frail older people living in the community generally receive health care and social 
services from a variety of professionals. Preferable, according to the Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)(14), these professionals work 
together in a person-centred integrated way.(15) In October 2018, the WHO adopted 
the Declaration of Astana, which is in line with the concept of integrated care. 
It promotes person-centred, integrated health services.(16) The resolution vows to 
strengthen primary health care as a cornerstone,(17, 18) which gives countries 
worldwide the chance to revitalize a commitment to primary care.(19) In order 
to be able to realize people-centred integrated care, the WHO developed a global 
framework (figure 1). This is a framework that proposes a wide range of strategies, 
each of which can contribute to integrated people-centred healthcare services. 
This could for example include empowerment of the target population, design and 
management of the health care system, encouragement of more collaboration 
between and within sectors and creating a protective environment for frail elderly. The 
framework illuminates the need for implementation of integrated care at different 
levels of the health care system. 
The “rainbow model of integrated care”(20)(figure 2) can be used to identity the 
level at which specific practices and actions operate. Since 2013, Valentijn et al. 
published a series of articles about the concept of integrated care.(20, 22-24) 
The “rainbow model” serves internationally as a basis to understand, research and 
implement integrated care.(25) It combines elements of primary care with the 
dimensions of integrated care. Person- and population-centred care are guiding 
principles for achieving integration across the care continuum. Integration takes 
place on the micro (clinical and service integration), meso (professional and 
organisational integration) and macro (system integration) level. Functional and 
normative integration ensures connection between the levels. To achieve integrated 
collaboration, a balance is needed between “hard” (functional) preconditions, such 
as finance and shared ICT facilities, and “soft” (normative) preconditions, such as 
the development of a shared vision and knowing each other.(20)
The situation in the Netherlands
In 2008, the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport (VWS) of the Netherlands 
established the Dutch National Care for Elderly Programme (NPO) in order to be 
able to continue to provide high quality care to older people despite the rapid 
ageing of the population and the growing amount of elderly with complex care 
needs living in the community.(26) The aim was to develop a more proactive, 
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Chapter 1 General introduction
The perspective of the older patient 
Patients often experience health care as fragmented and disjointed.(53) In 2015, the 
OECD emphasized the importance of integrating services from a patient’s point of 
view rather than from a health-care provider’s perspective.(2) By centring primary 
care around the clinician-patient relationship, primary care professionals are in a 
position to know what really matters to the patient. However, professionals still 
struggle with the question how to really anchor the patient perspective in the 
organisation of elderly care.(54, 55) Research has shown that multidisciplinary care 
for frail elderly is still often designed from a professional perspective although data 
about what patients think are considered important and available.(56, 57) 
Studies into patients’ experiences with multidisciplinary collaboration are available 
but mainly focus on quantitative outcomes, not on the content of their experiences.
(58, 59) In care for frail elderly it is important to ensure that care matches the wishes 
and needs of the patient as closely as possible. The ability of healthcare professionals 
to respond to these needs is crucial.(60) This is a particularly important aspect of 
caring for the older people, as needs can be fundamentally different and vary from 
non-frail patients as frail patients become increasingly dependent.(61, 62) In order 
to be able to organize care in a more patient-centred way, organizations need to go 
beyond traditional ways of measuring patient satisfaction and adopt an organiza-
tion-wide approach to patient focus.(56, 63) Qualitative assessment of their 
opinions and experiences can provide input for this focus.
In previous studies, we found that health care professionals want to increase the 
consideration given to patient perspectives in the organisation of their care, but are 
unsure how to realise this.(64, 65) This challenge urgently requires support for 
multidisciplinary teams on how to improve tailormade care for frail older patients. 
This support can be provided by gaining more insight into what patients experience. 
It is useful for professionals to know whether they actually experience more 
integration in care and social services provided to them. 
Feedback on a more person-oriented way of working is also essential to further 
refine this method. This insight led to our first two research questions: 
1. What is the perspective of frail older people regarding their care network and 
how do they perceive the interconnectedness between the actors within the 
network?
2. What is the feasibility of mirror meetings (box 1) with frail older patients and 
multidisciplinary teams in a primary care setting? What is the impact of mirror 
meetings on multidisciplinary teams?
Recent literature contains a reasonable amount of information about the results of 
the Dutch health care reforms at the macro level(49); however, international 
literature reveals that reforms are often not suitable for all contexts, and that specific 
information about what works at a micro level tends to be limited during 
reporting(50). Recent studies emphasise the need for research that takes account 
of the local context and clarifies the relationships between contextual aspects such 
as political, technological, financial and legal factors.(51, 52)
In order to gain more insight into the local context, in our research we have chosen 
to focus on two, in our opinion, very important context aspects: the perspective of 
the frail older person and the perspective of the health care professionals (HCPs). 
In particular, we chose to focus on the perspective of the general practitioner (GP), 
because of her/his pivotal position in primary care in the Netherlands. The perspective 
of the frail older person relates to WHO strategic direction 1: engaging and 
empowering people & communities (Figure I). The perspective of the HCPs relates 
to strategic direction 4: coordinating services within and across sectors. The core 
purpose of this strategic direction is to overcome the fragmentations in care delivery 
that can undermine the ability to provide safe, accessible, high quality and 
cost-effective care. Moreover, the GP is seen as the most important HCP in the 
process of transformation, described in strategic direction 3: reorienting the model 
of care.(37)
Figure 2  Rainbow model of integrated care(20, 21)
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From their pivotal position, GPs are expected to show physician leadership.(80) 
How this role is played best remains unclear.(81) Moreover, policy is required to 
ensure GPs are able to play this supposed pivotal role in integrated elderly care.(82) 
Current system changes often lack to provide the necessary support causing 
organisational pressure and complexness in daily practice.(83) Little is known about 
the way in which GPs perceive the influence of current health system changes on 
their daily practice, in particular on their role in integrated frail elderly care. Most 
literature about the role of the GP is disease specific (84, 85). Evidence is lacking 
about the best way to fulfil the potentially important pivotal position in integrated 
elderly care.(81, 86, 87). These findings led to our second two research questions:
3. What is the role of GPs in successful integrated multidisciplinary teams for elderly 
care? What key-lessons can be obtained by studying the roles GPs perform in 
these teams?
4. What do GPs think of the effect of the long term care reforms in the Netherlands 
on frail elderly care in their neighbourhood? What was the effect on multidisci-
plinary collaboration for their patient population?
PRECURO and Participatory Action Research
The study PRECURO (PREvention CURation for Older people) was carried out between 
2013 and 2018 and consisted of three phases (figure 3). 
Box 1  What is a mirror meeting? 
A mirror meeting is a meeting of a group of patients, under the guidance of an 
independent moderator, in which the central question is how the patients 
experience the care they receive. The care providers involved are present only as 
listeners. The aim of the meeting is to increase the patient-orientation of the 
care by making care providers aware of the patient perspectives. The success of 
a mirror meeting depends on the involvement of the care providers, and requires 
them to be committed and have an open attitude to want to learn from patient 
feedback. The care providers are thus given a ‘mirror image’ by their own 
patients.(66)
The perspective of health care professionals, 
in particular the GP
Although the increasing demand for person-centred integrated care for frail older 
people creates more interdependencies between health professionals, there is still 
limited knowledge of the perspectives of professionals on integrated care.(67, 68) 
In frail elderly care, integrated multidisciplinary collaboration has become common - 
place. However, to date, no standards to guide the quality and effectiveness of 
integrated care have been published.(69) The question remains how primary 
integrated care can be shaped best. In countries such as Canada, the United 
Kingdom, the Netherlands, Australia, and New Zealand, primary care is provided 
predominantly via general practices, where groups of general practitioners and 
nurses typically work closely together.(70) 
In the Netherlands, collaboration between professionals from various fields (care, 
welfare and prevention) is seen as essential for guaranteeing adequate care for frail 
older patients.(71-73) To be able to deliver and organize integrated care for this 
patient group, health and social care professionals organize multidisciplinary team 
meetings.(73) Professionals often experience difficulties collaborating because of 
their different backgrounds, working culture, financial resources, and the roles of 
each profession.(72, 74, 75) Within this multidisciplinary collaboration, historically 
general practitioners (GPs) play a pivotal role (76, 77), especially in care for frail 
older people.(71) In their management of multimorbidity, they usually apply a 
patient- centred approach, which is valued by patients.(78, 79) 






















Chapter 1 General introduction
Throughout the duration of our study, four multidisciplinary teams (MTs) aimed to 
improve their collaborative care for frail older people, while their actions were 
studied by our research team. In this study, a complex reality with many context 
variables had to be dealt with. Participative methods have proven to be very useful 
for studying complex reality with many variables and improving care at the same 
time.(88) Therefore, we chose participatory action research (PAR) as the overarching 
research methodology. PAR offers an excellent way to study complex reality. PAR 
can be used to improve understanding and identify needs and priorities of both 
patients and HCPs.(89) A common theme in PAR is that the people being studied 
are actively involved in the research that is being conducted on more equal terms 
than is the case with traditional research(90): 
“At its heart is collective, self-reflective enquiry that researchers and participant’s 
undertake so they can understand and improve upon the practices in which they 
participate and the situation in which they find themselves”(91) (p. 854). 
In this field of research, we chose not to design an intervention but to facilitate a 
process for collaborating professionals to allow them to incrementally improve 
their way of working together. As a research team, we added elements to their 
collaboration such as reflection on their working process in MTs, experiences from 
other teams in the field and patient experiences (see figure 4) .(88) This participatory 
approach ensured, in an iterative process, that phase I of PRECURO provided the 
research questions for phase II and that the results of this study led, among other 
things, to the questions that were studied in phase III of our research. 
PRECURO focused on the increase of insight into the way integrated care, provided 
by HCPs from the medical domain, social services, and community health services, 
was organized for frail older people living at home, and which hindering and 
stimulating factors played a role. Four GP practices and their most important 
collaborative partners in elderly care in the region of Nijmegen participated in our 
study. Frail older patients were involved as respondents in interviews and participants 
in mirror meetings. The GPs all had specific expertise in the field of frail elderly care. 
The MTs they formed to execute this care were considered to be ‘best practices’. 
The Healthy Alliances framework (HALL-framework)(75) (Figure 5), which identifies 
three clusters of conditions and prerequisites for successful healthcare alliances; (1) 
institutional factors, (2) personal factors of the participants and (3) organisational 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chapter 1 General introduction
Outline of this thesis
In chapter two, we address the first research question. The perspectives of frail 
older people regarding their care network of healthcare and welfare professionals 
and informal caregivers are presented. We used a survey study approach to facilitate 
a care network analysis. Analysis was performed using an iterative process, using 
both visual and metric techniques.
In chapter three, the second research question is being answered. The experiences 
with mirror meetings with frail older patients and multidisciplinary teams in a 
primary care setting are presented. Next to the feasibility, the impact of mirror 
meetings on multidisciplinary teams was studied. We performed a process and 
impact analyses using a mixed-method approach.
In chapter four, our findings for the third research question about the role of GPs in 
successful integrated multidisciplinary teams for elderly care are described. We used 
a mixed qualitative research model consisting of focus-group interviews and 
semi-structured interviews with GPs. We analysed data using a hybrid inductive/
deductive thematic analysis.
In chapter five the results of the fourth research question are presented. We describe 
the conceptions and opinions of GPs on the effect of the long term care reforms 
on frail elderly care in their work setting. We performed a qualitative follow-up 
study using semi-structured interviews, applying a framework analysis approach 
based on the HALL-framework.(75)
Finally, in chapter 6, the main findings of this thesis are summarized and the 
implications of the findings are discussed in a broader theoretical and practical 
context. 
PRECURO I focused on how professionals from different domains worked together 
in MTs to organize integrated elderly care, with a special focus on the role of the GP. 
PRECURO II focused on the experiences of frail older patients and the feedback of 
these experiences to the MTs. PRECURO III focused on the experiences of the GPs 
with the long-term care reforms and the effects in daily practice. 
Figure 5   The Healthy Alliances (HALL) framework prerequisites for success, 
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Abstract
Background: Frail older people living in the community require multidisciplinary 
care. Despite the fact that patient participation is high on the public agenda, studies 
into multidisciplinary care mainly focus on the viewpoints of professionals. Little is 
known about frail older patients’ experiences with care delivered by multidiscipli-
nary teams and their perception of collaboration between professional and informal 
caregivers.
Objective: To gain more insight into the experiences of frail older patients with 
integrated multidisciplinary care by mapping the care networks of this patient 
group and their perception of the interconnection between professional and 
informal caregivers. 
Methods: Survey study to facilitate a care network analysis. Due to the vulnerable 
health status of the respondents, questionnaires were completed during interviews. 
Analysis was performed using an iterative process, using both visual and metric 
techniques.
Participants: 44 older persons, considered ‘frail’ by their general practitioner. 
Setting: Four general practices in The Netherlands. 
Results: The networks of the participants consisted of an average of 15 actors 
connected by 54 ties. General practitioners were the most common actor in the 
networks, and were well connected to medical specialists and in-home care 
providers. The participants did not always perceive a connection between their 
general practitioner and their informal caregiver. The network analyses resulted in 
the identification of three subtypes: simple star (n=16), complex star (n=16), and 
sub-group networks (n=12). 
Conclusions: Our findings indicate that the elderly often do not experience the 
integration of multidisciplinary care as such. This is a real opportunity for MTs to 
improve their care and to make the patient experiences better in line with what they 
are aiming: allowing patients to live at home as healthy and independently as 
possible for as long as possible. We showed that informal caregivers often form 
communication bridges between patients and professionals. Having a better 
knowledge of the patient perspective enables the gaps in professional care 




A growing number of frail older people is living in the community.(1, 2) Frailty is 
defined as the accumulation of deficits and diminishing reserves.(3) The complex 
health needs of this group necessitate a diverse range of healthcare professionals 
to work together in an integrated, patient-centred way, with the aim to provide good 
quality end-of-life care.(4-7) Interprofessional collaboration is crucial for delivering 
integrated care, preferably involving both healthcare and welfare professionals.(8, 9) 
Moreover, previous studies have shown that it is also very important for professionals 
to collaborate with informal caregivers.(10) 
 Despite the fact that patient participation is high on the public agenda, studies 
show that multidisciplinary teams often operate from a professional perspective, 
and studies into interprofessional collaboration mainly focus on the viewpoints of 
professionals(11-13) or on more quantitative patient outcomes.(14-17) Furthermore, 
as previous studies have stressed, increasing communication with informal caregivers 
is very important in order to actively involve them in the care of older patients with 
multimorbidities and complex care needs.(18-20) Community-based elderly care 
combines both formal and informal care, with the informal caregivers mainly 
performing non-skilled care tasks (e.g., administrative/personal care activities) 
and formal caregivers performing technical and skilled tasks (e.g. nursing care, 
physiotherapy).(21)
 The patient’s perspective is rarely incorporated into the design and execution 
of multidisciplinary care.(22-24) In order to explore ways to structurally involve 
patient perspectives in the organisation of their care, we were interested in how 
older people themselves experience their care networks; little is known about frail 
older patients’ experiences with, and perception of, their multidisciplinary care 
networks.(25, 26) Determining a care network requires the characterisation of an 
individual’s personal contextual network of healthcare and welfare professionals, 
and is as such a subjective representation of reality.(27) Previous research into the 
care networks of frail older people has focused mainly on social networks and 
social network typologies, and how these relate to health and welfare outcomes.
(28-33) In the light of integrated multidisciplinary care, recent network research has 
sometimes targeted a combination of social and professional networks, based on 
the increasingly accepted idea that formal and informal care for frail older people 
are inextricably linked.(34, 35)
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Aim of the study
The aim of the study was to investigate in what way frail older patients describe the 
network of formal and informal caregivers around them and to establish what they 
can say about the collaboration between the different actors in the network. This is 
relevant for the patient-centred organisation of care. Insight in their perspective can 
help to develop practical tools for the organisation of integrated care for frail older 
people. 
Methods
Explorative network analysis study of frail elderly people
Questionnaires were used to map the care networks of 44 frail older people 
(appendix 1). Due to the frail condition of our participants, we conducted interviews 
to complete the questionnaires. Ethics approval was not required, according to 
the Arnhem and Nijmegen Research Ethics Committee (file number 2017-3518). 
The committee judged that the research participants were not subjected to actions 
or that no behaviour was imposed on them, that the research had to be classified 
as an investigation under the Medical Research Act (WMO). Therefore, no positive 
assessment was required from the Arnhem and Nijmegen Research Ethics Committee 
or another recognized review committee for its implementation. We followed the 
criteria for reporting on survey research. Appendix 3(36)
Recruitment of participants
In the Netherlands, all patients are registered with a general practitioner. General 
practitioners deal with more than 95% of all presented medical problems and 
arrange referrals to secondary care when required. Dutch general practices provide 
a comprehensive and patient-oriented approach with a high continuity of care, 
and can also co-ordinate care for frail older patients with complex care needs.(37) 
From our network in the Nijmegen area of the Netherlands, we recruited four 
representative general practices. We ensured heterogeneity between the general 
practitioner practices using the following criteria: geographical location, population 
served (deprived, commuter, city, village), years of experience with multidisciplinary 
elderly care, and scale of the general practice setting. 
 Potential participants for this study were selected by the general practitioner 
and/or a practice nurse. We instructed them to select a group of patients in which 
the following variables were present in a highly varied manner: gender, age, living 
situation, degree of vulnerability and care needs. To be included, patients had to be 
labelled ‘frail’ by their general practitioner and discussed in a multidisciplinary team 
meeting. The criteria for discussion in the multidisciplinary team meeting differed 
between general practices; two practices screened the whole population of 
65+-year-old patients annually using the Easycare-TOS instrument, which includes 
criteria for defining frailty,(38) while the other two practices used case finding. 
Patients with severe cognitive impairments, for whom the general practitioner 
estimated that participation in the study would be too burdensome, were excluded. 
The practice nurse contacted the eligible patients and asked whether the research 
team could contact them about participating in the study. After obtaining written 
informed consent, we received their contact information and approached potential 
participants. We provided them with further details about the interview and made 
an appointment, and participants received an information sheet to confirm the 
appointment. As drop-out due to intercurrent illness was foreseen, a larger group 
then required for theoretical data saturation was approached and also included. 
Interviews and survey questionnaire 
The interviews were conducted using a questionnaire, developed by authors A1 
(the principal investigator and a health scientist), A6 (a general practitioner and 
senior researcher), and A4 and A5. Besides data about the professional network, 
we collected background information. The questionnaire was based on items from 
existing questionnaires (the TOPICS-MDS(39), Adult and elderly monitor Public 
Health Service Gelderland-Zuid(40), the Groningen Frailty Indicator(41), the Nijmegen 
Continuity Questionnaire(42), ‘Polypharmacy in frail elderly: inventory of risks and 
possible intervention strategies’(43), the Team Climate Inventory(44) and the Maastricht 
Social Networking Analysis for people with intellectual disabilities (MSNA-ID)(45)), 
supplemented with items specific to our study goals. We addressed the following 
network variables: personal characteristics (e.g. gender, age, marital status), health 
status (e.g. diseases, medication), persons involved in their care network (professional 
and informal caregivers), and care co-ordination (‘Is there a care provider who ensures 
that your care is organised well?’). The survey questionnaire contained more items 
than reported in this paper (see appendix 1 for further details). 
 To collect data about social network variables, we used an adjacency matrix in 
an A3 format (figure 1). In four steps, the participants’ networks were portrayed, and 
connections (ties) among network members (actors) were established. Each actor 
was assigned both a column and a row in the matrix. The values could be either a 
‘0’ (no contact) or a ‘1’ (contact). A ‘1’ meant that actors in the network had mutual 
contact about the participant, as observed by the participant. This contact could be 
face to face, over the phone, through letters, or using other means of communication. 
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The following questions were asked to complete the matrix: 
1. Which professional healthcare and welfare professionals were involved in your 
care in the past 12 months?
2. Who are your most important informal caregivers (max. 3)?
3. With whom does your informal caregiver have contact? 
4. Which formal caregivers have contact with each other?
To facilitate the answering of the first question, the interviewer provided a list of the 
most common care providers in the participant’s community. 
 The survey questionnaire was tested and piloted. We asked general practitioner 
colleagues, a welfare worker, and a representative from a regional patient organisation 
to provide feedback. Subsequently, three frail older people were interviewed as a 
pilot, which led to further adjustments to the interview guide. The interviews, which 
lasted 1.5 to 2 hours, took place between June and October 2014 at the home of 
the participants and were audio-taped. If desired by the participant, an informal 
caregiver could be present. We ensured anonymity and confidentiality by removing 
all names from the transcripts and questionnaires, replacing them with consecutive 
numbers. All respondents received a modest gift as a token of appreciation.
Analysis
To derive network typologies, we used an iterative process between visual and 
metrical analysis. The results of the questionnaires were analysed using SPSS 
version 22. The network data were entered in Microsoft Excel 2007, then transformed 
into visual networks using NetDraw, a program within the UCInet suite.(46) For 
each participant, we constructed an ego-network, resulting in network maps with 
the respondents in the middle. Our iterative process consisted of four phases. 
 First, authors A1, A2, and A6 performed a visual analysis(47, 48) of these care 
networks and identified typologies based on the number of actors, number of ties, 
network density, number of sub-groups, and the position of the informal caregivers. 
For example, in some networks all ties connected only with one or two actors, 
while in other networks connections were more evenly distributed. This inductive 
classification led us to define three typologies. 
 Second, all networks were categorised into one of these three typologies. If there 
was discussion about the most suitable typology, then we left substantive arguments 
(‘How does this network work in practice?’) the most important. 
 Third, we chose network metrics, calculated with UCInet(46), to describe the 
network typologies and validate the visual analysis (table 1). These metrics, or structural 
Figure 1. Example of the adjacency matrix for ‘Mrs. 35’ 




































VERZ Licensed practical/vocational nurse
HH Certified nursing aid / house keeper
FYSIO Physiotherapist




















































































































1 1 1 1 1 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Table 1. Care network metrics of interest and their definitions
Metric Definition
1. Network size 
(ego-level)
Number of actors in the network, including the respondent.
2. Ties 
(network-level)
Number of connections in a network. One tie represents two 




Proportion of all possible ties: number of ties / ((total number of 
actors) * (total number of actors – 1)).
4. Centrality 
(ego-level)
Centrality of the respondent as an attribute of the individual 
actors, as a consequence of their position.
5. Sub-groups 
(network-level)
Number of sub-groups. A sub-group is a sub-set of a network 
in which the actors are more closely and intensely tied to one 
another than they are to other members of the network.
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network indicators, provide quantitative values for specific network characteristics. 
Five network metrics were used in this study: network size, ties, density, ego-level 
centrality, and sub-groups. We chose these metrics because with these indicators 
most networks in our study could be clearly characterized. The first three metrics 
(network size, ties, and density) are descriptive metrics(49) based on the size of the 
network and the number of connections it contains. Density is a global measure of 
interconnectedness within a network. This is important because information can be 
easily shared in a saturated network(50) and there is a greater chance of mutually 
shared behaviour and ways of thinking. The remaining two metrics (centrality and 
sub-groups) are higher-order structural measures: the centrality of the older person 
in relation to the other actors in the network represents their power (centrality at an 
ego-level), while the sub-groups (clustering) reveal the extent to which there are 
sub-networks within the care network.(49, 51, 52) 
 Fourth, authors A1, A2, and A6 combined both the visual analysis and care network 
metrics to define the network typologies. 
Results
Participants
Initially, we recruited 65 frail older people from four general practices; however, 
after the consent conversation, 21 people refrained from participating. Their reasons 
for not taking part included bad mental and/or physical health, discomfort with having 
an unknown person in their home, and discomfort about the audio-taping of the 
interview. We therefore interviewed 44 frail older people, whose characteristics are 
presented in table 2. The majority of participants (around 70%) were female, over 
80 years of age, faced polypharmacy (≥ 5 medicines), and had ≥ 5 chronic disorders. 
Most of the respondents judged their health to be good to excellent (43%) or 
reasonable to moderate (43%). According to 50% of our respondents, the general 
practice co-ordinated their care, often together with in-home care professionals. 
Almost all respondents (93%) received informal care, which was usually provided 
by children or other family members. 
 The respondents seemed to be fully capable of identifying the formal and 
informal caregivers involved in their care network. With help from the interviewer, 
and the informal caregiver if present, they could identify, on average, 14.5 caregivers 
in their network (SD 4.2). They were also able to reflect on their interconnectedness 
(table 3), although some answers were tentative rather than absolute; for example, 
respondent: 
“Yes, maybe by telephone, but I do not know if they have ever spoken to each 
other” (patient 70, case 2, female, 82 years old), or respondent: 
“I do not know. I got the help I asked for. I would not know whether they co-operate 
with each other, but I assume that they do.” (patient 24, case 2, female, 86 years old). 
All but one of the participants mentioned being in contact with their general 
practitioner in the past 12 months. Pharmacists were present in 95% of the networks, 
93% of the respondents reported having at least one informal caregiver, and 91% 
had a housekeeper. Besides the informal caregiver and the housekeeper, the rest of 
the ten most common caregivers were involved in healthcare. Professionals from 
the social domain (appendix 2) were less well represented in the networks. The 
most commonly mentioned actors from the social domain were representatives 
from the church (36%), municipal counsellors (25%), and day care monitors (23%). 













Polypharmacy (≥ 5 medicines): 32 (73)





























*Patients could have more than one care co-ordinator
**Patients could have more than one informal caregiver
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Collaboration between caregivers
Because the general practitioner was the most frequently mentioned actor in the 
networks, we calculated the perceived frequency of collaboration between general 
practices and several other categories of caregivers (table 3). 
 The elderly participants most frequently mentioned collaborations between 
general practitioners and in-home care professionals, followed by collaborations 
between general practitioners and medical specialists (e.g. cardiologist, pulmonologist, 
ophthalmologist). This latter relationship was largely determined by the common 
respondent response that general practitioners and medical specialists must work 
together because they send each other letters, respondent: 
“Because the cardiologist wrote a whole letter about how things are with me and 
such. And she copied that and I got it too.” (patient 67, case 1, female, 89 years old).
Table 3 shows that 34% of the respondents reported collaborations between their 
general practitioner practice and their informal caregivers. The professionals who 
commonly collaborated with three, four, or five others within a network were 
pedicurists, housekeepers, and dentists.
Network typologies
Using the data from the care network matrices, a network map was drawn for each 
respondent. After four rounds of analyses, we identified three types of networks 
(figure 2): 
1. Simple star networks with one central actor (the older person) (n = 16),
2. Complex star networks with multiple central actors (n = 16), 
3. Sub-group with > 8 sub-groups of actors (n = 12) 
(A sub-group was defined as a cluster of more than three actors).
The average number of actors in all networks was 14.5. The average number of ties 
between the actors was 53.7 (table 4). Simple star networks had the fewest actors 
and ties, while the sub-group networks contained, on average, the most actors and 
ties. The average network density was 0.3 and did not vary much among the types 
of networks; only the sub-group networks were characterised by a lower average 
density. The average centrality was 0.8, although in the simple star networks the 
centrality was higher. The average number of sub-groups was 6.5; the simple star 
networks had the lowest average number of sub-groups, while the sub-group networks 
contained the most. Based on these metrics, we concluded that the visual analysis 
was mainly focussed on differences in the numbers of actors and ties. 
 In the simple star network, the most ‘power’ (in terms of access to information 
and contacts) was held by the elderly respondent, while in the complex star networks, 
at least one additional actor played a central role in the network. This was often 
an informal caregiver or a primary care professional; therefore, we calculated the 
centrality of the informal caregiver in each network type. In 30% of the networks, 
the informal caregiver was the central person alongside the respondent. In the 
simple star networks, the informal caregiver was least likely to occupy a central 
position (the informal caregiver occupied a secondary central position in only 19% 
of the cases), while the informal caregiver occupied the central position alongside 
the respondent in 38% of complex star type networks.
 Sub-group networks consisted of at least nine different sub-groups (groups 
with > 3 actors), which typically contained, for example, medical specialists, mental 
healthcare professionals, professionals in dementia care, professionals in primary 
practice, or allied health professionals. These sub-groups were linked by ‘bridges’, 
actors in the network that served as connectors between sub-groups.(49) We 
found that the bridges were often informal caregivers, community nurses, or 
general practitioners, and that the informal caregivers played a central role 
alongside the respondent in 33% of sub-group networks. Density in these subgroup 
networks was lower on average, which can be explained by the higher amount of 
actors. In figure 2, examples of the three different network types are presented 
alongside the background information and metrics of the participant. 



















































































































































Answer % (n****) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n)
Yes 61% (51) 59% (61) 29% (37) 12% (14) 34% (60)
No 21% (17) 20% (21) 55% (72) 68% (78) 59% (102)
Unknown 13% (11) 16% (17) 14% (18) 19% (22) 3% (5)
Presumption 5% (4) 5% (5) 2% (3) 1% (1) 4% (7)
Total 100% (83) 100% (104) 100% (130) 100% (115) 100% (103)
*General practices include: general practitioners, practice nurses, practice assistant, pharmacists, 
and dentists. **See appendix 2 for full list of allied medical professionals. ***Respondents reported 
up to three informal caregivers. ****n = number of answers given, which can transcend the number 
of respondents.
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TYPE 1: SIMPLE STAR NETWORK
Age/Living situation Male, 85, married, living independently.
Diseases/Conditions TIA, heart failure, hearing problems, problems with vision and exercise, 
bladder catheter.
Self-reliance Does own shopping, finances, and housework; drives a car.
Professional caregivers - General practitioner (HA)
- Practice nurse (POH)
- Doctor’s assistant (DA)
- Licensed practical/ vocational nurse (VERZ)






- Orthopaedic surgeon (ORTHO)
- Vicar (KERK)
Informal caregivers None 
Care co-ordinator None (Mr 29 and his wife)
Actors Ties Density Subgroups Centrality
Metrics 13 32 0.2 2 0.9
Network map of Mr. 29 (Dhr29) – SIMPLE STAR
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TYPE 2: COMPLEX STAR NETWORK
Age/living situation Female, 87, widow, living alone and independently. 
Diseases/ conditions Joint wear, osteoarthritis, hearing problems, problems with vision 
and exercise, high blood pressure. 
Self-reliance Uses rollator indoors and a wheelchair outdoors, does exercises every day, 
receives assistance for showering, travelling, shopping, cooking, housework, 
and finances. 
Professional caregivers - General practitioner (HA)
- Practice nurse (POH)
- Doctor’s assistant (DA)
- Community nurse (VPK)








- Thrombosis service (TROM)
- Municipal counsellor (WMO)
Informal caregivers Three daughters live far away, housekeeper takes Mrs. 66 for a walk 
and shopping twice a week. 
Care co-ordinator Community nurse
Actors Ties Density Subgroups Centrality
Metrics 23 110 0.2 12 0.9
Network map of Mrs. 66 (Mw66) – COMPLEX STAR






















TYPE 3: NETWORK WITH SUB-GROUPS
Age/Living situation Female, 79, widow, lives alone and independently.
Diseases/Conditions Diabetes, heart failure, arthritis, dizziness with falls, depression, 
hearing problems, memory problem, exercise problems, Ménière’s disease.
Self-reliance Assistance with personal care, walking (walker outside), travelling, 
shopping, preparing meals, housework, finances, monitoring of medication 
compliance.
Professional caregivers - General practitioner (HA)
- Doctors assistant (DA)
- Pedicurist (PEDI)
- Practice nurse (POH)
- Licensed practical/ vocational nurse (VERZ)
- Community nurse (VPK) 
- Housekeeper (HH)
- Thrombosis service (TROMBO)
- Physiotherapist (FYSIO)
- Occupational therapist (ERGO)





- ENT specialist (KNO)
- Emergency physician (SH)
- Nursing home physician specialist (SO)
- Pharmacist (APO) 
- Municipal counsellor (WMO)
Informal caregivers Daughter (MZ 1): contact with care providers, organizing care, hot meals, 
long-distance travelling. Son in law (MZ 2): contact with geriatrician. 
Care co-ordinator Practice nurse and community nurse acting together
Actors Ties Density Subgroups Centrality
Metrics 23 110 0.2 12 0.9
Network map of Mrs. 40 – SUB-GROUPS
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The mapping of the care network and the relationships between formal and 
informal caregivers, from the perspective of the frail older patient, has provided 
new perspectives about patients’ experiences. They are well capable to tell, with 
assistance and a structured survey, about many aspects of their care network and 
the way they perceive this. Insight in who collaborates with whom however, are 
rather tentative. Frail elderly are hardly aware of the organization of multidisciplinary 
care around them. Coherence in the activities of professionals seems only partially 
visible by most elderly.  
 The most common formal and informal caregivers being present in the care 
networks were general practitioners, pharmacists, informal caregivers, and 
housekeepers. The position of the informal caregivers in the networks differed; 
almost 60% of the respondents reported no contact between their informal 
caregiver and their general practitioner, whilst in most networks both the general 
practitioner and the informal caregiver formed connections with a larger than 
average number of actors. The primary care professionals appeared to collaborate 
mostly with medical specialists and in-home care workers rather than with informal 
caregivers, social care providers, and professionals from other non-medical 
domains, who seemed to be at a distance from primary care. This was striking as 
some of them provide care and services to frail elderly people on a weekly basis 
(e.g., housekeeper, pedicurist). 
 In simple star networks, the informal caregivers appeared to be poorly connected 
or not present at all. This makes this type of network rather vulnerable, as all the 
‘power’ (access to information and contacts) lies with the older person. If a crisis 
occurs in the health status of the older person, the professionals and informal 
caregivers will have more difficulty connecting with each other to deal with 
problems that arise. Furthermore, if a professional or informal caregiver fails as an 
actor and there is no connection with any other caregiver in the network, filling the 
gap left behind will not be a matter of course. In complex star networks, the 
informal caregivers were more often present and better connected. In these 
networks, power was distributed between more actors, making the network less 
vulnerable. In the sub-group networks, the informal caregivers were well connected 
and often functioned as ‘bridges’ between different sub-groups. Despite this, the 
density in these networks remained fairly low on average. 
Comparison with existing literature
Density in the three network types differed. Koetsenruijter(53) emphasised the 
importance of high densities in care networks, because a more saturated network 
enables information and knowledge to be more easily shared among actors. 
A further comparison of the current study with research on social networks by, 
for instance, Litwin et al.,(54) and Cornwall et al.(55) reveals there is still room for 
improvement; for example, the testing and further development of the three 
typologies in a larger population would facilitate the statistical underpinning and 
generalizability of the study. Also, relating the network types to health and welfare 
indicators would strengthen the conclusions that can be drawn from our study. 
To the best of our knowledge however, no study on professional networks and 
their relationships with informal caregivers in the care of frail older people has been 
published. However, in social work and by the nursing and psychiatric profession so 
called ‘eco-maps’ are used in individual and family counselling(56, 57). An eco-map 
is a visual display of the informal and formal systems around a patients and serves 
as a visual representation of support, conflict, or disconnection(58). Further 
information on both the professional and social networks could help us to better 
understand the barriers and facilitators for effective community-based network 
care.(35)
 Historically, the relationships between professionals and informal care givers 
could be characterized as a ‘silent’ hierarchy rather that a collaborative relationship. 
This was not so much the subject of our research, but it can be an explanation for 
the fact that the relationships with informal caregivers are not naturally firmly 
maintained, which can make networks vulnerable.(59, 60)
 As our study showed, informal caregivers can complete the insight into a care 
network, and can function as bridges to connect different sub-groups of professionals 
within a network. As Borgatti et al.(61) stated, networks with overlapping sub-groups 
are considered more stable, and unexpected events can be relatively easily absorbed. 
Hengelaar et al.(62) suggested that working in collaboration with informal caregivers 
requires professionals to adopt a different way of functioning. While the focus of 
the care of vulnerable patient populations is currently often on the patient alone, 
these results show that specific attention should also be paid to the informal 
caregiver. This can be difficult to achieve in practice because of the various restrictions 
experienced by professionals at the policy, legal, and individual levels, as Stephan(63) 
noted. The initial contact with informal caregivers seems to be particularly 
challenging, and better strategies are urgently required to facilitate their access to 
professional support; for example, in-home care organisations could allocate 
informal caregivers the task of forming a bridge between the patient and their 
professional care workers, as Jacobs et al.(34) suggests. Wittenberg et al.(64) states 
that asking informal caregivers for their opinion on the division of responsibilities 
could make the roles and responsibilities of both informal caregivers and professionals 
clearer, and improve the collaboration between these actors. Hengelaar et al.(62) 
stresses that a triad of the older person, the informal caregiver, and a co-ordinating 
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professional is essential. The joint conversation between these three actors is vital 
to clarify what is important for the older person and what care the informal 
caregivers and professionals can offer.  
Strengths and limitations
In this study, we performed in-depth interviews with a rather large representative 
sample of frail older people living in the community in the Netherlands. This provided 
us with extensive insights into the experiences and views of frail older people in 
terms of the care and social services they receive, and the interconnectedness they 
perceived between the professionals and informal caregivers involved in their care. 
The results of the interviews led to the identification of professional network typologies, 
which is an innovative way to visualise patient perspectives of community- based 
elderly care. Our research method was explorative and promising but requires more 
longitudinal research, and could be linked to patient-based outcome measures 
and underpinned with statistical calculations to check whether these typologies 
give the best summary of reality or whether we have overlooked other network 
typologies. 
 Although our sample of general practices was heterogeneous, it was rather 
small. Inclusion of patients through the general practice made it more likely that we 
would find the general practitioner as a central person. This may have caused 
selection bias. A different way of inclusion could have given a different outcome. 
We may have missed frail older people living at home without care through the GP 
practice, although the chance of this is relatively small. In the Netherlands, all people 
have a GP who usually has elderly well in view. For example, in 2018, 75+ patients 
in the Netherlands had an average of 15,5 contacts with their GP practice.(65) 
The exclusion of patients with severe psychogeriatric problems means that we 
have missed their experiences. The Dutch setting may mean that these outcomes 
are representative of the Netherlands, but they might not be generalizable across 
other countries and cultures; however, our method of mapping care networks 
could also be used in other countries and populations. 
 Network metrics allowed us to compare several aspects of the three network 
typologies; nevertheless, the quantitative measures provided here are for illustrative 
purposes to demonstrate the types of measures that can be used to analyse these 
networks. Our data came from a qualitative source, namely the subjective perspective 
of the respondents, and the results could be enriched by checking the findings with 
the professionals involved, both in terms of their view of the network and the inter-
connectedness between the actors involved. 
Implications for practice and research
With this paper, we aimed to deliver usable information to professionals working 
together in multidisciplinary teams with the ambition to bridge the gap between 
what older people need and what health care professionals deliver. Our study 
suggests that frail older people know more, but different things, about their 
healthcare networks than professionals think. Realizing that the perspective of the 
patient differs from that the professional, can help MTs to tailor care even better to 
the needs of the target group. Furthermore, it seems to be advantageous for the 
co-ordinating professionals to actively connect the actors in care networks because 
the denser a network, the easier it becomes to share information. We believe it would 
be relatively easy to develop an instrument to map the network of professionals 
and informal caregivers caring for a frail older person. Future research should 
therefore aim to develop materials to enable professionals to map the care network 
of patients in a simple, rapid manner, which could then be used as the basis of 
conversations about the organisation of care, both with the older person (and 
informal caregivers) and during multidisciplinary team meetings. In addition, the 
three network typologies addressed in this paper could be further underpinned by 
utilizing them in a broader application linked to health outcomes and enriched with 
information from co-ordinating care providers and informal caregivers, as was 
done previously by Perry et al.(35)
Conclusions
Our explorative study offers insight in the patients’ perspective for collaborating 
professionals in primary care of the elderly, who share the ambition of further 
anchoring the perspectives of their patients within the care they supply. Our findings 
indicate that the elderly often do not experience the integration of multidisciplinary 
care as such. Elderly care networks can be rather vulnerable because the power 
(knowledge, contacts) lies entirely with the patient. This is a real opportunity for MTs 
to improve their care and to make the patient experiences better in line with what 
they are aiming: allowing patients to live at home as healthy and independently as 
possible for as long as possible. Older people who did experience that integration 
were very satisfied with this. They felt secure. We showed that informal caregivers 
often form communication bridges between patients and professionals. Professionals 
should be aware of this and invest efforts into developing a relationship with 
the informal caregivers of frail elderly patients. They can play an important role 
in experiencing integrated care. Finally, having a better knowledge of the patient 
perspective, and the possible vulnerability of their network, enables the gaps in 
these networks to be filled and facilitates the anticipation of crisis situations. 
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Abstract
Objectives: To analyse the process and impact of confronting multidisciplinary 
teams (MTs) in primary care with the experiences of frail older patients through 
mirror meetings (MMs), with the aim of supporting teams to organise care in a more 
patient-oriented way. 
Methods: Process and impact analyses were performed using a mixed-method 
approach. MMs were held with 14 frail older patients and four MTs comprising 
23 healthcare professionals (HCPs) in primary care in the Netherlands. 
Results: MMs were feasible for frail older people living at home, although their 
recruitment was time-consuming. Interaction between the patients was scarce, 
but they valued the opportunity to share their stories. HCPs preferred MMs over 
written reports about patient experiences. An impact analysis revealed five dominant 
areas for improvement: better alignment with patient goals, improvement of both 
verbal and written communication with patients, finding new pathways to connect 
with informal caregivers, and increased understanding that most HCPs are relative 
strangers to their patients. 
Conclusions: MMs are a relatively simple and promising method for exploring the 
ways in which frail older patients experience care. 
Practice implications: Given the right conditions, MMs could result in valuable 
processes to enable MTs to improve their working methods.
Keywords: frail elderly, patient perspective, multidisciplinary teams, mirror meetings, 
process analysis, qualitative research
Introduction
A growing number of frail older people live in the community.(1) Frailty is defined as 
the accumulation of functional deficits and diminishing physiological reserves.(2) 
The complex healthcare needs of this group mean they can require a diverse range 
of primary healthcare professionals (HCPs) working together in an integrated patient- 
centred way to meet their needs and life goals.(3-5) Interprofessional collaboration, 
preferable by both care and welfare professionals, seems to be crucial for delivering 
integrated care.(6, 7)
 In 2015, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) 
emphasised the importance of integrating services from a patient’s point of view 
rather than from a healthcare provider’s perspective.(8) Despite the fact that patient 
participation is high on the public agenda, studies have shown that multidisciplinary 
networks and teams often operate from a professional perspective (9, 10), while 
patient perspectives are rarely anchored in the design and working method of 
multidisciplinary teams (MTs).(11) Studies into interprofessional collaboration have 
largely focussed on the viewpoint of the professionals (12-15) or on more quantitative 
patient outcomes.(16-18) Researchers are hesitant to ask frail older people to 
participate in such studies due to their vulnerable state,(19) which means that little 
is known about the experiences of these patients regarding their multi disciplinary 
care teams.(20, 21) In a previous study, we found that HCPs want to increase the 
consideration given to patients’ perspectives in the organisation of their care, but 
are unsure how to realise this.(22-24) 
 Many studies have investigated the quality and patient centeredness of care 
through the collection of survey data (25) or focus group interviews (26) about 
patient experiences, while others have researched the experience of patients 
invited to attend team meetings.(27) Besides some papers on so-called ‘mirror 
meetings’ (MMs) (available in Dutch), we are not aware of any other publications in 
which patients have shared live feedback on care experiences with professionals.
(28-32) The available literature suggests that learning from patients is increasingly 
important. The experiential expertise of patients seemed to offer a stimulating 
perspective on the provision of care, and the mirror meetings are an effective and 
powerful tool for generating learning points for healthcare professionals and 
organizations from the patient’s perspective. The open face-to-face confrontation 
appeals more to the individual HCP than survey results and other forms of indirect 
feedback. In order to achieve structural improvements in the provision of care from 
these learning points, a good follow-up process is considered necessary.
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Aim of the study
The objective of this study was to explore the feasibility of holding MMs with frail 
older patients and MTs in a primary care setting. Moreover, we were interested in 
the added value of MMs for MTs, as perceived by the HCPs. We aimed to detect 
potential adaptations that could be made to improve this method and organise 
multidisciplinary care for frail older people in a more patient-centred way. Issues 
that were addressed during the study were: 1) the feasibility of holding MMs for frail 
older people; 2) the process of holding MMs involving older patients, HCPs and a 
moderator; and 3) the impact of MMs on the MTs. 
Methods
General methodology
In order to present MTs with the perspectives of elderly patients living independently 
in the community, a MM methodology was used.(29) The patients, seated in the 
‘inner circle’, described their healthcare experiences while HCPs, seated in the 
‘outer circle’, listened but were not allowed to speak (box 1 and figure 1). The stories 
told by the older people were the focus of the meetings. MMs can be seen as a 
method of collecting narrative data.(33) Ethics approval and consent to participate 
was not required, according to the Arnhem and Nijmegen Research Ethics 
Committee (file number 2017-3518).
Box 1  What is a mirror meeting? 
A mirror meeting is a meeting of a group of patients, under the guidance of an 
independent moderator, in which the central question is how the patients 
experience the care they receive. The care providers involved are present only as 
listeners. The aim of the meeting is to increase the patient-orientation of the 
care by making care providers aware of the patient perspectives. The success of 
a mirror meeting depends on the involvement of the care providers, and requires 
them to be committed and have an open attitude to want to learn from patient 
feedback. The care providers are thus given a ‘mirror image’ by their own 
patients.(29) 
Context of the study
This study was part of a project called PRECURO, which was focussed on gaining 
insights into the way in which multidisciplinary care (medical care, social services 
and community health services) in the Netherlands, in the region of Nijmegen, was 
organised for vulnerable older people living at home. Specific attention was paid to 
the experiences of older people, and the ways in which these experiences could be 
used to improve care. Data collection took place between February 2013 and June 
2015, and consisted of interviews with frail older people, focus group meetings with 
HCPs, document analyses, observations of MT meetings, MMs, and exchange 
meetings for MTs.
Recruitment of participants
In the Netherlands, all patients are registered with a general practitioner (GP). GPs 
deal with more than 95% of all presented medical problems and arrange referrals to 
secondary care when needed. Dutch GP services provide a comprehensive and 
patient-oriented approach with a high continuity of care. GPs also co-ordinate 
care for frail older patients with complex care needs.(34, 35) From our network 
in the Nijmegen area of the Netherlands, we recruited four GP practices. We have 
approached these GP practices individually. All four agreed to participate. During 
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the selection of the practices, heterogeneity was sought using the following criteria: 
geographical location, population served (deprived, commuter, city, village), years 
of experience with multidisciplinary elderly care, and the scale of the GP practice 
setting. All participating GPs, including their most important stakeholders, aimed to 
organise integrated care for frail older people. GPs and their stakeholders together 
formed the MTs in our study (Table 1). 
 Three months before the MMs, all members of the four MTs were sent an 
announcement by e-mail, which included the date and time of the MM. A month 
before the MM, they each received a detailed invitation by e-mail, specifying the 
date, time, location and programme of the MM, in addition to an explanation of the 
aims of the meeting. The information sheet sent to the patients was also attached 
for their information.
 For the PRECURO study, a total of 44 frail older people attending the four 
selected GP practices were interviewed (2.2.) about various subjects concerning 
the organisation of their care. Potential frail older participants were selected by the 
GP and/or the practice nurse.(36) Purposive sampling (37) was used in terms of sex, 
age, living situation, degree of fragility and care needs to ensure a representative 
sampling of older people. Patients had to have been discussed in the MT meeting 
to be included. Those with severe cognitive impairments were excluded from 
participating. After obtaining written consent, the potential patients were approached. 
During the interviews, each patient was asked whether they wanted to participate 
in a MM. If the answer was positive, they were sent further details about the MM. 
Transport to the meeting was arranged if necessary. Patients received an information 
sheet explaining the purpose of the meeting and confirming their appointment.
Mirror meetings and process analysis
The MMs were guided by a practical manual, developed based on both the ‘manual for 
mirror meetings’ by Mul et al. (29) and the experience of a local patient organisation, 
two representatives of which participated in the preparation, moderation and 
reporting of MMs. These representatives had experience with holding MMs with 
patients and professionals in various healthcare settings. After each MM, the manual 
was assessed to determine whether it required any adjustments. 
 Each MM lasted 90 minutes. The MMs took place at a location in the community 
familiar to the patients. If desired by the patient, an informal caregiver (IC) could be 
present. All meetings were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim. A transcription 
protocol was made. The names of the patients were replaced by consecutive 
numbers on the transcripts to ensure anonymity and confidentiality. All meetings 
were observed (38) by three Occupational Therapy bachelor students and captured 
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 A semi-structured topic list (Appendix 4), developed by the research team (SG 
and HS), was used to support all four meetings. The content of the topic list was 
determined by the research questions, supplemented with themes that emerged in 
the interviews with the elderly patients (2.2.). Also, data were collected from focus 
group interviews with the four MTs, in which the HCPs discussed the organization 
of care and mutual cooperation.(40) In addition to this input, the HCPs were invited 
to submit topics for the MMs. The topic list  structured the meeting. The following 
themes were addressed: co-ordination of care, the role of ICs and their contact 
with HCPs, MT meetings, personal health, care needs, the pathways to organise 
care, and communication with care providers. At the end of the MM, the patients 
and HCPs were asked to evaluate the session. All patients received a modest gift as 
a token of appreciation. 
 During the MMs, the older people and their ICs sat around the table, chaired by 
the moderator(s), who were representatives of a local patient organisation (Figure 1). 
The observers were seated in the background, in a position which allowed them 
to see the expressions of both the older participants and the HCPs. 
 The HCPs typically sat behind their patients so they could listen to them but 
could not directly look them in the eye, because this may have discomforted the 
patients. Professionals were allowed to ask questions at the end of the meeting to 
clarify what had been raised by the patients; however, they were not allowed to 
defend themselves or to enter into discussions with the patients (box 2).
Box 2  Rules for the mirror meeting 
- Try to be open about personal experiences;
-  Each patient tells his/her own story;
-  You can express both appreciation and criticism;
-  Respect each other’s privacy;
-  HCPs listen, but do not comment;
-  Patients participate in the role of an experience expert and not as a patient;
-  Minutes and tape recordings are transcribed anonymously.
The process analysis was carried out using the observations recorded in field notes 
and recordings and the results of the evaluation by patients and HCPs at the end of 
the MM.
Measuring impact
The impact of the MMs on MTs and their individual members was investigated in 
various ways. The care and welfare providers were observed during the MMs. 
Immediately after the MMs, they completed an online questionnaire about their 
experiences during the meeting. Two months after the MMs, the HCPs received a 
report about the MMs, which they discussed in their next MT meeting. After the 
discussion of the report, the principal investigator (SG) spoke with each GP (in one 
case also with the community nurse) to learn the results of this discussion. This can 
be seen as a form of member checking.(41) In doing so, a number of open questions 
were asked, such as: “What did you like about the mirror meeting?” and “What actions 
will be taken as a result of the mirror meeting?”. Six months after the MMs, the MT 
members received an online questionnaire to measure the impact of the MMs. 
Data analysis
Qualitative data were analysed using Atlas-ti version 7.1. Open coding and thematic 
analysis were applied.(42) Open questions from the questionnaires and interviews 
were analysed independently by two members of the research team. Transcripts 
were coded (open coding) and discussed together with the first and third author for 
clarification. Codes were grouped into categories (axial coding), and then into 
themes (selective coding). Themes and selected quotations were translated into 
English for this article.
 The questionnaires were analysed using SPSS version 22. The transcription and 
analysis of the observation field notes were executed immediately after each MM 
so, if necessary, both the MM manual and the topic list could be adjusted for the 
next MM based on the qualitative observations.(33, 39) The three student observers 
discussed their findings with the research team on a weekly basis. 
Results
Participants
Initially, we recruited 37 frail older people. After they were provided with more detailed 
information about the MMs by telephone, 14 decided not to participate. All of the 
reasons provided for this concerned the state of their health (e.g. feeling too 
depressed, having too much difficulty walking, being admitted to a care facility and 
cognitive impairments). After a second telephone call to the remaining 23 people 
one week before the meeting, another six people decided not to participate due 
to their poor health. At the last minute, three patients cancelled due to ill health. 
A total of 14 elderly people therefore participated in the MMs (Table 2).
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 Of the 14 patients, 57% were male, and the majority were over 80 years of age 
(64%), used multiple drugs (71%) and had ≥ 5 chronic disorders (79%). Half of the 
patients brought an IC to the meeting, either for logistical purposes and/or mental 
support during the meeting. The moderator pointed out that the elder person her-/
himself should be the primary speaker. Only factual information was sometimes 
provided by the IC.
 All 31 HCPs who participated in the four MTs at the time the MM were organized 
were invited to take part, of whom 23 professionals (74%) participated (table 2). Two 
professionals were absent with notification, six were absent without cancellation. In 
all meetings, at least one GP and one community nurse participated. In three of the 
four meetings, a practice nurse and/or a social care service provider for older 
people also participated. The other HCPs involved were physical and occupational 
therapists, a licensed vocational nurse and a dietician.
Process analysis
In all meetings, we observed that both patients and HCPs listened to each other 
attentively. After 30 to 45 minutes, members of both groups showed physical 
agitation (e.g., not looking at the person who was speaking, looking at their phone, 
whispering to their neighbour). Some patients looked at the HCPs as if they were 
looking for endorsement or confirmation. With the exception of one MM, there 
was no interaction between the patients during the conversation. The moderator 
would ask a question to one patient, but the others did not react to nor reflect on 
the answer. All patients were absorbed by their own stories. Factual examples 
helped the conversation move forward and made the MM livelier. 
 As part of the process analysis, both patients and HCPs were invited to give 
feedback on the MM at the end of the session. The professionals were asked to share 
their observations and opinions, but discussions or explanations of earlier behaviour 
or actions were not allowed. Positive comments from the patients were that they 
felt it was an honest and inspiring meeting: “You could say what you wanted, whether it 
was positive or negative”. Patients found it pleasant to talk about their personal 
situation: “It made the support [of HCPs] tangible”. Both patients and HCPs made 
positive comments about the practical aspects of the MM: “nice venue”, “practical 
planning, at the end of the day”. Patients appreciated being able to look their HCPs 
in the face, where possible, and valued the opportunity to bring along a person 
they trusted. The caregivers stated that it was a pleasant and interesting conversation 
to listen to: “You could really listen to how the patient experiences care”. 
 Both patients and HCPs commented negatively on the low number of patients 
participating in each MM, with the exception of one patient who stated: “The low 
number of patients made me feel more comfortable to tell my story”. Two HCPs 
thought that some patients were not competent to participate due to psychiatric 
or cognitive impairments. One GP got very annoyed: “I was especially [negatively] 
stimulated by the statements of one person [patient]. She told pertinent lies”. Some 
would have liked to be more involved with the recruitment of patients “I would have 
known a few suitable [patients]”. Some patients were difficult to understand, both 
due to a lack of microphones and the inadequate function or absence of hearing 
aids or dentures.
Table 2  Characteristics of attendees of the mirror meetings 
MT 1 MT 2 MT 3 MT 4 Total



























Polypharmacy (≥ 5 medicines): 2 4 1 3 10



















General health, according to own view:
excellent / very good / good
moderate / reasonable









































Health care professionals 23
GP 1 1 1 2 5
Practice nurse - 2 1 2 5
Physiotherapist - - - 2 2
Occupational therapist 1 - - - 1
Provider of social care service for older people 1 1 1 - 3
Community nurse 1 1 2 1 5
Licensed vocational nurse - - - 1 1
Dietician - - 1 - 1
* People could have more than one informal caregiver present
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 The MMs varied for the four MTs. After the first MM, three adjustments were 
made to the MM manual: the research team member who interviewed the patients 
in that particular community was seated at the table next to the moderator as a 
familiar face for the patients, ‘care’ was defined before starting the MM: “It’s about 
your care: physiotherapy, general practice, home care, occupational therapy, daytime 
activities, mental healthcare, social services [names of local providers were given 
as an example]”, and the HCPs were seated to enable them to face the patients. 
A difference was observed between the first two and the last two MMs. In the first 
two MMs, the patients and HCPs seemed to be more distant from each other, 
while in the last two MMs, the patients and professionals clearly knew each other. 
These final two MMs took place in a primary care setting that served smaller 
communities (MT 1 and 2). 
Impact analysis
The response rate to the questionnaire immediately after the MMs (T1) was 91% 
(n=21). After six months (T2) it was 48% (n=11). Between T1 and T2, four GPs and 
one community nurse were interviewed about the impact of the MM on their MT. 
To summarise the answers to the quantitative questions on T1, most HCPs (81%) 
preferred attending a MM over reading a report about the MM. Just over half of the 
HCPs stated that the MM highlighted surprising new points of view, and 62% found 
the MM inspiring. The purpose of the MM was clear to all HCPs and the timing and 
duration were appropriate according to most HCPs. When analysing the results of 
the open questions from all questionnaires and interviews, five themes emerged: 
A) patients and ICs; B) the topic list; C) the moderator; D) professional insights and 
E) the added value of the method.
A) Patients and ICs
Most HCPs found the number of patients participating in each MM too few. 
Furthermore, they would have preferred to play a larger role in the recruitment of 
patients for the MM. Also, they advocated for a more prominent role for the ICs 
during the MM, to supplement the information provided by the patients. Opinions 
differed regarding the participation of patients with cognitive or psychiatric problems. 
Some said: “It was valuable that patients with psychiatric issues could also participate”, 
while others were of the opinion that: “They do not know what is going on”. The generic 
opinion was that participation of this patient group should depend on the goal of 
the MM. 
B) Topic list
Although the topics addressed during the MMs were recognisable for the patients, 
they did not fit seamlessly with the subjects on the minds of the HCPs. Several 
professionals suggested that the topic list should be composed by, or in collaboration 
with, the MT, based on their goals. 
C) Moderator
The HCPs were not very enthusiastic about the moderator. They felt that the 
questions asked were too general: “Patients sometimes did not answer because 
they were presented with too much information”. Also, the moderator should have 
had more of an understanding of the local situation and the patients: “I did not find 
the moderator suitable because she had no connection with the interviewees”.
D) Professional insights
HPCs were surprised about the limited insight of the patients into their care: 
“Professionals are relative strangers to patients”. Another conclusion was that 
communication between the MT and their frail older patients should be improved 
and that the language used is often not understandable for this population: “.... align 
more with the perception of the patient”, “We should be focusing even more on the 
patient’s goals and less on the points that we consider important” and “Keep 
listening to the patient and respect what the care recipient wants”. Another 
conclusion made by the HCPs was that: “The patient’s family is really carer number 
one”. ICs should have a larger role in the care of this population, while bearing in 
mind that the patient’s goals are the main focus: “Both formal and informal carers 
should stay close to the patient to find out what he or she wants”. Some HCPs 
found the target population too vulnerable for a MM: “Older people mostly consider 
only their own situation”. 
E) Added value of the method
The HCPs rated the added value of the MMs ranging from “no use all the way” to 
“very valuable”. The perceived potential of the method was, among other things, its 
utility in the education of HCPs. One GP stated: “The whole process worked as a 
kind of ‘peer-to-peer learning”, and “The MM can be used as an instrument in a 
quality improvement process. [It is] ideal for generating support. With a focus group 
you determine the theme of the improvement project, with the MM you identify 
areas for improvement that you can work on together”. Another GP stated: “Mirror 
meetings can be very useful and fun. I would like to use the method more often in 
the future. It is an educational way to hear what patients think.” Some HCPs in one 
MT did not think that the MM would change anything about their working methods, 
citing the limited number of patients that participated and that the topics were not 
specific enough. They did consider the methodology to be promising however, 
and would want to use it again. The majority of other HCPs did indeed find the method 
of MMs useful. 
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Insights and action
After the MMs and the discussion of the MM report in the MT meeting, the teams 
formulated the following points of action based on the experiences the patients 
shared with them: 
• To involve ICs in the care of their vulnerable relatives or friends, and find new 
ways to connect with them;
• To visit the patient, prior to an MT meeting, to explain what the meeting is about 
and discuss the goals of the patient. After the MT meeting, the patient should 
then be informed about the outcomes of the meeting;
• To provide better written information to the patient about ‘who is who’ (pictures 




MMs with frail older people were found to be feasible. The patients valued being 
able to tell their story, and the MMs made the support of their HCPs more tangible. 
People with mild cognitive and psychiatric issues were able to participate, although 
not all HCPs considered their participation to be positive. In general, interactions 
between patients were scarce during the MMs. Both the patients and the HCPs 
were of the opinion that the minimum number of participating patients should be 
four. HCPs preferred attending a MM to reading a report about patient experiences. 
The topic list of the MMs did not always align with the goals of the MTs, and the 
HCPs felt that the moderator did not have a sufficient connection with the patients 
and their community. HPCs were surprised about the limited insight of the patients 
into their care and that HCPs are relative strangers to patients. The MMs resulted in 
the HCPs identifying specific points of improvement for their care, including paying 
more attention to ICs, placing more of an emphasis on the older person’s goals and 
improving communication with patients and their ICs, both with regard to MT 
meetings and about the HCPs involved.
Comparison with existing literature
As indicated in the introduction, little information was found on the subject of our 
study; however, we did find a book by Bijker (43), who argued that the important 
prerequisites for a successful MM are that the HCPs maintain an open mind and 
that the agenda is in line with the HCPs’ interests. These conditions improve the 
involvement of HCPs and increase the chance of the MM having an impact on care, 
a finding consistent with our own. 
 More studies have been performed on a number of related subjects. Lindberg 
et al. (27) evaluated the participation of frail older people in MT meetings within a 
hospital. The patients in their study also valued the opportunity to participate and 
share their views with HCPs. 
 Our experiences with the recruitment of patients were similar to those described in 
the existing literature, such as the challenges of travelling to the research site, the drop- 
out rate throughout the study due to the deterioration of patient health, and the 
challenges of involving patients with cognitive and psychiatric conditions.(36, 44) 
 Many studies have elaborated on the importance of involving ICs for frail older 
people.(45-47) Our study endorses these findings. 
Strengths and limitations
As far as we could establish, the MM methodology has not been written about in 
international literature before, despite being a relatively simple and elegant way to 
involve the voice of the patient in the process of organising care with MTs. 
 Methodological triangulation was used in both data collection (observations, 
audio-taping and transcription, questionnaires, interviews) and the corresponding 
data analysis. Member checking was applied by sending the report of the MMs to 
the teams and reflect on the outcomes of the discussion of the report in the MT. 
This way of working makes qualitative research more robust. 
 The MM methodology used with this group was not piloted due to time pressure 
and limited resources. We did not perform further research into the experiences of 
the patients or the consequences for the care organisation, although our material is 
suitable for this. If time had allowed us to do so we would certainly have done this. 
 The experiment was performed with four teams in the Netherlands; however, 
we believe our results are also relevant for HCPs in other settings and countries 
because frail elderly people living independently and receiving multidisciplinary 
care are fairly universal: MTs throughout the western world are striving for ways to 
hear the patient’s voice, which could be achieved using MMs. 
Conclusions
The results of our investigation demonstrate that MMs can play a role in clarifying 
patient experiences and their perceptions of care and MT collaboration for HCPs. 
Given the right conditions, MMs are an accessible method for all HCPs to become 
acquainted with patient views and experiences. A team looking to improve their 
working methods could recruit patients from their community, involve a moderator 
with knowledge of the community and the patient group, and set up a MM. A manual 
and an independent party to facilitate the organisation of the MM would be helpful. 
Our explorative study offers support for collaborative professionals in primary 
elderly care, who share an ambition of further anchoring the perspectives of their 
target population in the organisation of their care. 
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Practice implications
With this research, we aimed to deliver usable information for HCPs that might help 
to bridge the gap between what older people need and what professionals deliver. 
The MM manual we developed proved useful and will be adjusted based on our 
study to improve its utility for MTs in primary care in the future. See Box 3 for further 
practical issues concerning MMs. 
 For the further development of MMs, their effectiveness could be measured on 
a longitudinal basis by measuring patient experiences in response to changes in 
healthcare needs and the organisation of care. The feedback to the MTs could also 
be monitored more effectively. MMs could be developed in collaboration with, and 
commissioned by, an MT, with the explicit goal of improving some parts of their 
care delivery, which would make MMs a strong component of the process of 
change and quality improvement for community-based primary care. We would 
advise to investigate the impact of MMs on the patient by means of a questionnaire 
or interview. We would also recommend a process in which teams decide on 
quality improvement actions that they want to implement as a result of the MM. 
This process should be monitored in a quality cycle. A manual for MMs could help 
these teams to get started. 
Box 3  Additional findings: Practical issues of mirror meetings 
- The maximum duration of a MM for both patients and HCPs is 45 minutes.
- The minimum distance between the inner and outer circle is two metres. 
-  Set a quiet environment without many distractions and ensure a smooth 
and organised approach. Provide enough food and beverages, a pleasant 
temperature, a warm welcome, etc.
-  Be aware that you are dealing with frail patients. They may cancel at any time, 
even on the day of the meeting. 
-  Pay attention to audibility, including hearing aids and dental prostheses, 
and consider microphones. 
-  The moderator should be someone who knows (of) the community, uses 
factual examples, probably meets the patients beforehand, but is independent 
of the (organisation of the) professionals involved. 
-  Some patients prefer to see the faces of their HCPs. Make an informed choice 
about where to position patients and carers.
Appendices
Appendix 4. Topic list guide for mirror meetings
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Abstract
Background: In the western world, a growing number of the older people live at 
home. In the Netherlands, GPs are expected to play a pivotal role in the organization 
of integrated care for this patient group. However, little is known about how GPs 
can play this role best. Our aim for this study was to unravel how GPs can play a 
successful role in elderly care, in particular in multidisciplinary teams, and to define 
key concepts for success. 
Methods: A mixed qualitative research model in four multidisciplinary teams for 
elderly care in the Netherlands was used. With these four teams, consisting of 46 
health care and social service professionals, we carried out two rounds of 
focus-group interviews. Moreover, we performed semi-structured interviews with 
four GPs. We analysed data using a hybrid inductive/deductive thematic analysis. 
Results: According to the health care and social service professionals in our study, 
the role of GPs in multidisciplinary teams for elderly care was characterized by the 
ability to ‘see the bigger picture’. We identified five key activities that constitute a 
successful GP role: networking, facilitating, team building, integrating care 
elements, and showing leadership. Practice setting and phase of multidisciplinary 
team development influenced the way in which GPs fulfilled their roles. According 
to team members, GPs were the central professionals in care services for older 
people. The opinions of GPs about their own roles were diverse. 
Conclusions: GPs took an important role in successful care settings for older 
people. Five key concepts seemed to be important for best practices in care for frail 
older people: networking (community), facilitating (organization), team building 
(professional), integrating care elements (patient), and leadership (personal). Team 
members from primary care and social services indicated that GPs had an 
indispensable role in such teams. It would be advantageous for GPs to be aware of 
this attributed role. Attention to leadership competencies and to the diversity of 
roles in multidisciplinary teams in GP training programmes seems useful. The 
challenge is to convince GPs to take a lead, also when they are not inclined to take 
this role in organizing multidisciplinary teams for older people.
Keywords: Focus groups, Frail older people, Leadership, Integrated health care 
systems, Qualitative research, General practitioner, Multidisciplinary team meetings.
Background
There is growing emphasis on teamwork and the role of GPs in multidisciplinary 
teams (1-3). This applies especially to care for older people in the community (4). 
The population of older people living at home is growing substantially across 
leading western countries (5, 6). People live longer, resulting in multimorbidity and 
frailty, often combined with social problems (7). Frailty is defined as the accumulation of 
deficits and diminishing reserves (8). Thus, professionals in care and social services 
are faced with growing demands. This provides an impetus for those professionals 
to collaborate in new configurations, in order to enable older people to live at 
home as long and healthy as possible (9). According to the OECD, the care and 
social services should align their actions, starting with defining the needs of frail 
older people (10). Based on these needs, professionals should aim to deliver pa-
tient-centred integrated services (11-13). Integrated models of care seem to hold 
the potential to meet economic, health, and social care challenges of ageing 
populations(14). Integrated care is defined as a means to improve access, quality, 
and continuity of services in a more efficient way, especially for people with 
complex needs (15-17). 
 GPs provide care relating to a wide variety of patient problems, based on 
relationships developed over time. Moreover, GPs are potentially in the position to 
play a role of importance in integrated, multidisciplinary teams in the community, 
such as in care for older people. They initiate diagnosis and treatment and may play 
a central role in care planning. However, not all GPs are able to play this role (18-20). 
Multidisciplinary team configurations of health and social care professionals differ 
and GPs roles vary widely depending on circumstances (21-24). It is largely unknown 
which factors determine the uptake of a successful role by GPs in integrated models 
of care. In literature, little is found about how GPs shape their role in care for older 
people, and evidence is lacking about the best way to fulfil this role (25-27). Most 
literature about the role of the GP is disease specific (25, 28, 29). Therefore, the goal 
of the study was to obtain key lessons about the uptake of GP roles in successful 
multidisciplinary teams for elderly care. Our research question therefore was: What 
is the role of GPs in successful integrated multidisciplinary teams for elderly care? 
Context of the study
This study was part of a project called PRECURO, a larger study focusing on the 
increase of insight into the way integrated care (medical care, social services, and 
community health services) is organized for vulnerable older people living at home, 
and which hindering and stimulating factors play a role. In addition, specific 
attention was paid to the experience of older people receiving care and social 
services and the ways in which these experiences could be used to improve multi-
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disciplinary care. The study was carried out in 2013 and 2014 in four multidisciplinary 
teams in the region of Nijmegen, the Netherlands. In this study, we used a participatory 
action research (PAR) approach. This type of qualitative research is characterized by 
a cycle of reflection, data collection, and action that aims to improve health and 
care through involving health care providers. They, in turn, take action to improve 
the care and services that they provide (30). Data collection took place between 
February 2013 and June 2015 and consisted of interviews, focus-group meetings, 
document analysis, observations, and exchange meetings (for a timeline of the 
project PRECURO, see Appendix 5). 
Methods
For this study, we organized two rounds of four focus-group meetings and four 
individual interviews with GPs in four multidisciplinary teams (31-36). We followed 
the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) (37-40) and 
used various methods of triangulation: methodological, data, theoretical, and 
investigator triangulation (41). We applied member checking during two feedback 
meetings with the multidisciplinary teams, during which we presented the outcomes 
of the interviews and focus-group meetings. 
Participants of focus groups
In the Netherlands, all patients are registered with a GP, who on average deals with 
more than 95% of presented medical problems and arranges referral to secondary 
care when needed. A generalist and patient-oriented approach and continuity of 
care are features of Dutch GP services. The GP coordinates care for frail older 
patients with complex needs (42, 43). We recruited four GP best practices in care 
for older people. We chose this focus because we expected to find successful GP 
roles in these multidisciplinary teams. The predicate ‘best practice’ was awarded 
on the basis of informal grounds. HS (a GP and senior researcher) and GM (a 
psychologist and community health scientist), both employed by the Department 
of General Practice of the Radboud University Medical Center and members of the 
research team, selected the GPs. Their selection was based on a general impression of 
elderly care performance by the GP. In the opinion of HS and GM, all GPs performed 
well. During the selection process, they used the following informal selection 
criteria: population served (deprived, commuter, city, village), years of experience 
with integrated elderly care, and size of the GP practice setting. The number of 
participating GPs was limited due to restricted resources. Heterogeneity was sought 
in terms of geography, preferred health care insurer, community characteristics, 
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(purposive sampling) (44, 45). All participating GPs, including their most important 
stakeholders (table 1), aimed to organize integrated care for frail older people but 
differed in their phase of development. One general practice had been organizing 
integrated care for over fifty years, two other general practices since two years, and 
one general practice was just starting a multidisciplinary team meeting (MTM) 
procedure, based on a care programme for frail older people.
 To start, the principal investigator (SG, a health scientist and policy consultant) 
and GM interviewed the participating GPs individually, during which a stakeholders 
analysis was carried out. The GPs were asked about the most important collaboration 
partners in the organization of integrated elderly care. These so called stakeholders, 
often participants of MTMs, were approached for participation in our focus-group 
study (minimum six, maximum eight). GPs and their stakeholders together formed 
the so called ‘multidisciplinary teams’ for our study (Table 1). 
Focus groups, interviews and topic list
Each multidisciplinary team participated twice in a focus-group interview: once in 2013 
and again in 2014. All participants consented via a written statement. We ensured 
anonymity and confidentiality by removing names from transcripts and replacing 
them by the name of the profession. The focus groups were moderated by SG. 
The focus-group meetings lasted 90–120 minutes and were minuted, audiotaped, 
and transcribed verbatim. SG and AK (a biomedical scientist and junior researcher) 
read and corrected all transcripts. Results from the focus groups were discussed 
with the research team and presented and discussed with the multidisciplinary 
teams during exchange meetings after the focus-group interviews, as part of 
the reflective phase of PAR. The outcomes were documented and used as input for 
the next action-cycle research and for data analysis. 
 The semi-structured topic list for focus groups and interviews was based on a 
theoretical framework prepared on the basis of the ‘Healthy ALLiances (HALL) 
framework’ and on ‘Preconditions for healthy care: integrated and effective support 
by caregivers at lifestyle changes’ as prescribed by the Dutch Inspectorate for Healthcare 
(Appendix 6) (46, 47). The theoretical framework addresses organizational, personal, 
and institutional factors of collaboration in primary care and public health and is 
available from the author. 
 The main question in the first focus-group interviews was: ‘How do the 
members of the multidisciplinary team work together, with the aim to improve care 
for older people in the community, in particular the connection between prevention, 
care, and welfare?’. Some specific questions were asked about the role of the GP 
such as ‘can you describe the role of the GP in the development of integrated care 
for older people?’ and ‘can you describe the influence of collaboration between 
the GP and the practice nurse on the development of integrated care of older 
people?’. We also asked the teams to start a quality-improvement project for better- 
organized integrated elderly care in their community. The teams were free to fill in 
the projects in their own way. In the second round of focus groups, we specifically 
addressed questions about the role of the GP in organizing integrated care and 
MTMs. We asked the teams questions about the quality-improvement projects that 
they had started. More questions than the question addressed in this paper were 
examined (see Appendix 6). 
 All focus-group meetings were observed by two to four research team members 
and discussed afterwards. The topic list was adjusted for each focus group due to 
differences in context and development of the multidisciplinary team. For instance, 
in the first round of focus groups, each team was asked to start a quality-improve-
ment project. In the second focus group, specific questions about that project 
were asked. 
 The interviews were conducted by SG and GM. The interviews lasted about 60 
minutes and were minuted by SG. The main questions for the interviews was ‘How 
is care for frail older people organized at this moment? What are your expectations 
of this research project? Who are your most important collaboration partners in the 
organization of integrated care for older people?’. 
Coding and analysis 
The theoretical framework was applied to a thematic analysis of all results. Analysis 
of the focus groups started at the end of the first round of focus groups and was 
supported by Atlas.ti version 7.1 software. The analysis involved both pragmatic initial 
coding and thematic coding based on the factors from the theoretical framework 
(48-51). Two researchers (SG and AK) coded all data blinded to increase reliability. 
Parts of the transcripts were blindly coded by a third researcher, GF (a dietician and 
health scientist). Differences in coding and thematic interpretation were discussed 
and resolved, further reducing potential for researcher bias, until consensus was 
reached. To perform axial coding, transcripts were read and re-read and codes were 
altered and added. In the next phase, codes were collated into themes in the light 
of emerging analytical insights (52). SG, GM, and HS discussed and reduced the 
themes to major themes towards the latter stages of data collection. 
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Representatives of four multidisciplinary teams participated in the focus groups 
(Table 1). Two teams had been constructed around general practices, and two had 
been formed around health centres that contained general practices. The teams 
varied in number and profession of the participants, size and nature of the population 
served, experience with MTMs, and level of organization. One team had just started 
implementing an MTM, whereas the three other teams were more experienced with 
MTMs. All teams consisted of at least one GP, one practice nurse or community 
nurse, and one social worker. Other professionals that participated in one or more 
teams were nursing home physician specialists (NHPSs), physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, health brokers, mental health nurses, and health-centre managers.
 The outcomes of the first round of focus-group interviews could be 
characterized as information about the working methods of the MTMs in general 
and of the GP in particular. The second round of focus-group interviews provided 
more in-depth information about the role of the GP in integrated care for older 
people. In addition, we have collected information about quality-improvement 
projects. One team had used the time between the first and second focus-group 
interview to start the MTM and to map out all older adults in the community. The 
other three teams had worked on improving their working methods on the basis of 
the outcomes of the first focus-group interviews and the interviews with patients 
from their community.
 Five key concepts about the roles that GPs play in these successful care teams 
were identified. They all fitted in the feeling of the participants of the MTMs that 
‘the GP sees the bigger picture’. Attitudes and beliefs of GPs and their team members 






Opinions of team members about the role of GPs did not differ much across teams. 
According to team members, GPs are the pivotal professionals in integrated elderly 
care, because they coordinate the medical domain and have the ability ‘to see the 
bigger picture’. Opinions of GPs about their own role differed. While two GPs 
considered themselves the central person in the care of the vulnerable older 
people, two other GPs found themselves of secondary importance. 
Networking 
In all teams, partners in the community saw GPs as the spokesperson for 
professionals in primary care for older people. In the community, GPs encountered 
representatives from hospitals, municipalities, health insurers, and managers from 
care and social services. Either these organizations invited GPs to discuss 
collaboration in care for older people or GPs themselves took the initiative:
Table 2.  GPs’ key concepts for multidisciplinary elderly care teams 
‘GPs see the bigger picture’




with community partners, 







Choosing an EPR, 
negotiating with health 
insurers and social and 
care services, setting up 
an MTM
Adjusting MTM to 
demands of time, quality 
improvement
3. Team building 
(professional level)
Team composition 
(type of professionals, 
selection of organizations, 
competencies, 
personality), distribution of 
tasks and responsibilities, 
improve connection 
among professionals
Encouragement of team 
members, equivalence 
between team members 
and GP(s)
4. Integrating care 
(patient level)
Coordination of care 
in the medical domain, 
keeping an overview of 
care, connecting domains 
(hospitals, primary care, 
nursing homes, social 
services, community 
services, prevention)
Prevention of decline / 
preservation of functioning, 




Passion for care for older 
people, clear vision, 
endurance, drive, taking 
responsibility
Focusing on medical 
domain, background 
position, relying on 
skills of team members, 
coordination of care
EPR – electronic patient record; GP, general practitioner; MTM – multidisciplinary team meeting.
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GP: It is nice that soon [...] we will have a meeting with the municipality where 
we will discuss a lot of problematic cases, not just the frail older people but 
also youngsters and multiproblem families, you name it. They are being 
discussed in order to decide who does what. And who is responsible for what, 
and how this will be organized. [Focus group 4.]
GPs, and sometimes NHPSs, took the lead in connecting primary and secondary 
care, social services, and the community. None of the other professionals in the 
four teams took a role in networking at this strategic level. Only physicians seem to 
take on this role. All team members networked at an operational level, in the 
meaning of working together in practice. Especially nurses were characterized as 
networkers or ‘spiders in the web’.
 How GPs fulfilled the networking role differed among GPs. In the two general 
practices, GPs took the role of strategic networker. In the two health centres, GPs 
shared this role with managers and other GPs. 
Facilitating 
The most important facilitating factors for integrated elderly care were the use of 
an electronic patient record (EPR), organization of MTMs, finance, and setting. 
Concerning all factors, GPs were determinative. GPs and team members of all four 
teams had the same opinions on this matter. 
 GPs decided what EPR was selected and who got access to it. In all teams, GPs, 
together with a nurse, organized the MTMs. Other team members characterized 
them as the logical pair to organize the MTM:
Social worker: The division of roles is fine this way. That has also to do with this 
lady [community nurse] doing the screening. She has the first information. That 
is very important. And she has contact with the GP about how to go on from 
there. It all starts with this sort of contact. In the multidisciplinary team meeting, 
we discuss about what aspects can be taken over. [Focus group 6.]
Finances for multidisciplinary consultation were insecure. Talk time is almost never 
funded. For GPs, it was sometimes possible to obtain extra funding from a health 
insurer or a research fund. For other team members, participation was mostly 
without extra funding:
Practice nurse: I think [...] we should be well-rewarded for the multidisciplinary 
team meeting. If you look at what kind of work you deliver and what comes out. 
Physiotherapist: It is not paid.
Social worker: Welfare is an exception. This is social work, we do not have to 
justify it.
Mental health nurse: Can you claim the costs for the patients you discuss?
GP: No, we cannot. Of course, ultimately the GPs pay for it anyway. 
Practice nurse: This is done basically to improve collaboration.
GP: I see also the benefits for the patient, so I think, looking at the bigger 
picture, it also saves work. [Focus group 2.]
The setting of the team played an important role facilitating the MTM. Both primary 
care centres had managers who supported the integrated elderly care development 
(e.g. organizing project teams, negotiating with health insurers). Besides this, three 
out of four teams had other social and health care professionals working in the 
same building, which was experienced as helping: 
GP: Knowing who you are, who you need to speak to. We surely have the 
advantage of having all disciplines working under one roof and knowing the 
physiotherapists. That’s really a big plus. We as GPs are very well connected 
with all disciplines. And now it is still better again, with the community and 
social services in the same building. [Focus group 5.]
Team building
GPs took the lead in building multidisciplinary teams. MTMs were the core of 
integrated elderly care. All GPs selected the team members. In the more experienced 
teams, the participants discussed the composition of the MTM together. In the 
starting team, the GP decided solely the composition of the team:
GP: We are ultimately the director of the multidisciplinary team meeting. And I 
think I must stay ultimately responsible. But I also have to delegate more.
Physiotherapist 1: You [the GP] must remain in the pivotal position there.
GP: That is also prescribed by the health care insurance. This is really a 
requirement. And the community nurse. They facilitate in making care plans 
and providing case management. [Focus group 5.]
Team building also means to enhance the effectiveness and mutual binding of a 
team. Two factors stood out while observing the process of team building: distribution 
of roles and tasks and the degree of equivalence of team members:
GP: We do it as a group. You do not have to lean on one profession, you divide 
tasks.
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Community nurse: That is what you want to accomplish, removing the barriers. 
We look at who is most suitable for the question at hand.
GP: I think we have always had the same kind of people. We are all people who 
take action. When we are frustrated, someone else takes over. And also, perhaps, 
a key element is that we have collected people around us with whom we 
collaborate easily, with whom we are connected well, and who are trustworthy. 
[Focus group 3.]
In the starting team, the GP and practice nurse performed all tasks. The other 
teams showed more division of tasks among team members. GPs took a step back 
and focused more on the medical domain. At the same time, they kept the bigger 
picture in sight. In those teams, more equality among team members was observed:
NHPS: Because it is important that you are working with a well-organized 
group within a certain area. You know where to find each other, you know each 
other’s strengths and capabilities.
GP: That, and that there is equivalence, among team members. That is also 
important. [Focus group 3.]
Team building at the start was seen as a task solely for the GP. As the situation 
developed, the GP still kept the overview and took initiatives, but team building 
became more a responsibility of the team as a whole. 
Integrating care
In all teams, GPs were, together with nurses, the ones to integrate most actions of 
the multidisciplinary team. GPs as well as team members experienced that working 
as a team improved the connection between each other. In more experienced 
teams, team members felt able to deliver better quality of care to patients:
GP: You start really medically, and after two multidisciplinary team meetings, 
the medical stuff is in order and then we talk about care so much more. So, 
during the first multidisciplinary team meetings, I do the talking mostly and 
then I am actually unnecessary. Then we talk about care and not about the 
pills. That’s all in order. Those underlying somatic problems are in order. And 
then patients have mainly requests for help, because it is still ultimately about 
the care needs of those clients or carers, in the area of care and welfare. [Focus 
group 3.]
As teams existed longer, they were better able to deliver proactive care and prevent 
crises and decline of functioning in daily life:
GP: I have the feeling that I have more to offer for the frail older people with 
complex needs. There are now all kinds of options to cover my blind spots. I 
have more, so I can offer people more. Not only for patients, but especially for 
caregivers. I am less often powerless, empty handed. The broad, holistic 
medicine, with the other disciplines in the multidisciplinary team meeting, is 
better addressed now. And secretly I think I deliver better care. I now have a 
better view of my frail older patients and I often know in advance when 
someone is in danger of ending up in a crisis. If it happens, it is wonderful that 
they are already charted and there is a care indication. [Focus group 6.]
GPs coordinated the medical domain, ensuring that all physical aspects were 
addressed. They coordinated, in two teams together with the NHPSs, the follow-up 
action by the community or practice nurse in order to investigate all life domains of 
the patient (e.g. social, mental, functioning in daily life) during a home visit. During 
the MTMs, we observed the GPs connecting these domains. This happened more 
often in experienced teams:
GP: Yes, one person puts the patient on the agenda and asks questions. Then 
we discuss as a team if there are any ideas or additions, and we decide what 
needs to be done. The patient usually returns on the agenda next month or a 
few months later, and will be discussed again. Sometimes, another team 
member is being appointed. For example, ‘[Social worker] will you go and have 
a look and see what you think?’ [Social worker] will tell us what she saw. And 
then it is decided whether we should take further action or whether we can let 
the case rest. That is usually the structure. [Focus group 7.]
Leadership
We observed GPs showing leadership in all teams. They were all passionate about 
delivering integrated, good-quality, person-centred care. Based on this drive, GPs 
initiated integrated elderly care:
NHPS: Well, look, it was also true that you [GP], for example, also had prolonged 
contact with the occupational therapist and you were well able to find social 
services before we even started this project. It’s not just from this first multidis-
ciplinary team meeting that everything is put in motion, […] and it is particularly 
the GPs and those who do the screening [community nurses] who are already 
so alert to what emerges. They say ‘no, we should do this now’ or ‘start home 
care’. That is what I see happening. 
Social worker: But also how motivated you [GP] are. You are very passionate! 
[Focus group 3.]
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Opinions from GPs about their own role differed. While some GPs saw themselves 
as a pivotal professional, others downplayed their role and emphasized the 
importance of others, especially nurses and social workers who are, in the GPs’ 
opinion, closer to patients:
GP: I’m still thinking about the notion that you cannot bypass the doctor in the 
integrated care process. I keep an eye on the medical stuff. I think you [home 
care, welfare] are more often at the people’s homes, seeing many more things. 
I think that I, as a GP, sit here as a coordinator and try to continue to see the 
bigger picture, but I’m certainly not indispensable. [Focus group 7.]
In more experienced teams, GPs were able to take a position in the background, 
relying on the skills and added value of team members. 
Discussion
Summary of results
In this study, we found that GPs who followed best practices showed leadership to 
initiate and improve the quality of integrated elderly care by building successful 
multidisciplinary teams. GPs were considered, by their team members, to be the 
professionals in primary care with the best overview, and they were perceived to 
connect care and welfare organizations, facilities, professionals, and health 
domains and to combine personal vision with initiative and endurance. The key 
elements of successful GPs’ roles in integrated elderly care teams were defined: 
networking (community), facilitating (organization), team building (professional), 
integrating care (patient), and leadership (personal). GPs practised their role 
differently, influenced by practice setting and the developmental stage of integrated 
elderly care. GPs had been more dominant in teams that had just started. In 
experienced teams, GPs shared roles and responsibilities with other team members, 
because they were more familiar with their knowledge, skills, and added value, 
resulting in more equivalence among team members. 
Comparison with existing literature 
Comparing our results with the three clusters of the Healthy ALLiances framework 
(46), used in our theoretical framework, we found that, looking at the institutional 
cluster, GPs and NHPSs were active in building networks at a strategic level, 
developing integrated care programmes with primary care groups, and applying for 
funding. In the organizational cluster, GPs facilitated integrated care, in close 
collaboration with nurses. Sharing patient information through the use of an EPR 
played an important role as well as ‘building on capacities’, meaning relying on 
each other’s skills and expertise. Considering the personal cluster, three factors 
were helpful to establish integrated elderly care: positive attitudes and beliefs 
towards collaboration, personal relationships among team members, and 
self-efficacy of GPs about their own capability to make a difference in the team. 
The amount of self-efficacy differed among GPs and influenced their way of 
performing on the five key concepts of this study. 
 In position papers, physicians are urged to reform health care to more 
sustainable systems (53, 54). Some advocate that GPs should take the lead in 
reforming primary care (9, 55, 56). Our study shows that GPs in successful teams 
did indeed take the lead in reforming primary care for older people. Stakeholders in 
the community saw GPs as natural leaders. Herzog et al. stated that a conceptual 
framework that provides guidance to GPs concerning their specific role in care for 
older people is needed (26). Our study provides the building bricks for such a guide 
and addresses five key concepts in which GPs have a unique role to play.
 Literature on the role of GPs in multidisciplinary primary care teams, such as 
care for older people, are scarce (57). Only a few reports address the role of GPs in 
care for the frail older people. For instance, George et al. claimed that current 
reforms in primary care for older people require GPs to remain generalists and to 
be less of a gatekeeper and more of a care navigator, working alongside specialists 
and with allied professionals in care and welfare, to provide more care in the 
community (58). The Kings Fund questioned whether GPs are able to deliver the 
support that older people with complex needs require (4). In its opinion, GPs often 
seem to play a tangential rather than central role in care coordination for older 
people. In our study, GPs initiated the process of care coordination, whereas other 
team members, mostly nurses or social workers, carried out this task. Notwith-
standing their limitations, our findings do suggest that experienced and motivated 
GPs are indeed capable of organizing integrated care teams for older people, 
together with partners in primary care. 
 The findings in this study raise questions about the extent to which the GPs’ 
role in initiating integrated elderly care can be considered a core competence that 
can be trained. Not all GPs have a passion for organizing multidisciplinary teams or 
care for older people. However, many training programmes for physicians and GPs 
around the world are based on the CanMEDS Competency Framework, with seven 
roles for physicians. The terminology of the ‘Manager’ role was recently changed to 
‘Leader’ (59, 60). The main motivation for this change was the increasing complexity 
of health care and the fact that physicians are often ill trained to perform leadership 
in current practice context (61). This call for leadership corresponds with our 
findings. There is strong evidence that, in many GP training programmes as well as 
medical curricula, the emphasis lies on the ‘Medical Expert’ and ‘Communicator’ 
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roles (62, 63). In order to enable GPs to play a leading role in reforming primary 
care, more emphasis should be put on the Leader role as well. 
Strengths and limitations
We used mixed qualitative research to obtain the answers to our study question. 
Data were collected using different research instruments: in-depth interviews with 
GPs and two rounds of focus groups. This methodological triangulation resulted in 
both variation and data saturation. Analysis was carried out based on a systematically 
developed theoretical framework, without losing an open mind towards the 
interpretation of the results. 
 Limitations of this study are the nature and size of our sample and the local 
setting. However, we purposefully studied best practices in order to be able to learn 
more about their success factors. It was deliberately not the intention to carry out 
a representative study. We used an informal selection of well-performing practices, 
which made the outcomes diverse and showed a broad spectrum of care models 
for frail older people in the Netherlands. However, we have handed out the 
predicate ‘best practice’ by ourselves in a non-objective way. 
 GPs were asked to choose their most important stakeholders. This choice of 
perspective, as well as the setting of the study in Dutch health care, may hinder 
broad applicability of our results. Further research is needed to determine whether 
our key concepts for successful operation of GPs in integrated care are generalizable 
to physicians in other settings or health care systems.
 The participatory action research approach, used in the larger study of which 
this study was part, may have influenced the outcomes between the first and 
second focus-group interviews. Between the first and second focus-group 
interview, the teams worked on the improvement of their elderly care supply and 
participated in two exchange meetings with the four multidisciplinary teams. The 
results of the second focus-group meeting were therefore definitely influenced by 
both the outcomes of the first focus group, the quality improvement project and 
the inspiration that the teams had gained in the exchange meetings. The fact that 
this happened is a typical characteristic of PAR: improvement of care through 
participation in research.
Implications for education, practice and research
GPs’ key concepts for multidisciplinary elderly care teams will probably be relevant 
for countries where the GP has a similar pivotal position as in the Netherlands, such 
as in Scandinavian countries, the United Kingdom, and Canada. Our findings will 
gain strength by studying successful multidisciplinary teams in other western 
countries, preferably with a PAR approach. This will probably lead to deepening and 
widening of the five key concepts, including the possibility to deliver practical 
guidance for GPs in different phases of the development of integrated care for frail 
older people in the community. Further research is needed on the uptake of our 
key concepts in GP training programmes. Attention to leadership, networking, 
facilitating, team building, and integrating care elements in GP training programmes 
seems useful.
Conclusions
In the opinions of health care and social professionals in our study, GPs should not 
be hesitant to take the initiative to organize multidisciplinary teams for the care of 
older people with complex needs. In our opinion, GPs should be more aware of 
this professional pivotal position in the community, as regarded by other 
professionals in primary care and social services. A curriculum on organizing multi-
disciplinary teams, and specifically on leadership, in training (or re-training) 
programmes could provide tools for GPs to carry out this role. Our key concepts 
could provide guidance herein. Differences among GPs, as observed in this study, 
should be taken into account. While some GPs will take the lead naturally, others 
will be more hesitant, due to different causes: underestimation of their importance 
as a medical doctor in integrated elderly care, insecurity about their own 
competencies as a leader and collaborator, or lack of motivation. For the first group, 
a curriculum on building multidisciplinary teams could be helpful. For the second 
group, this will probably not be enough. Of course, we can look for ways to support 
GPs to play their role in collaboration. However, the question that precedes this is 
whether GPs have a choice to take the lead in multidisciplinary team building or 
not. Is it not the case that organizing multidisciplinary care for groups of patients 
with complex health and care problems is part of the GP profession? This is a 
question that should be answered by the occupational group. 
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Abstract 
This study explores the long-term care (LTC) reform in the Netherlands and its 
relation to the day-to-day integrated care for frail elderly people, from the 
perspective of general practitioners (GPs). We assessed GP perspectives regarding 
which elements of the LTC reform have promoted and hindered the provision of 
person-centred, integrated care for elderly people in the Netherlands. We 
performed a qualitative follow-up study using semi-structured interviews, 
combining a qualitative inductive open coding with a deductive framework 
thematic analysis approach based on the Healthy Alliances (HALL) framework. GPs 
reported that the ideals of the LTC reform (self-reliance) were largely achievable 
and listed a number of positive effects, including increased healthcare professional 
engagement and the improved integration of the medical and social domains 
through the close involvement of social support teams. The reported negative 
implications were a lack of co-ordination in the implementation of the reforms by 
the municipality, insufficient funding for multidisciplinary team meetings and the 
reinforced fragmentation of home care. In particular, the implementation of the 
system reforms took place with little regard for the local context. We suggest that 
the implementation of national care reforms should be aligned with factors 
operating at the micro level and make the following recommendations: use one 
central location for primary health and social services, integrate regional ICT 
structures to improve the exchange of patient information, and reduce fragmentation 
in home care.
Keywords: Qualitative research, Care for older people, Reform, Netherlands, Long-term 
care, Integrated care, GPs
Highlights
• GPs considered fragmentation of home care as the most hindering outcome 
 of the reforms. 
• Implementation of the LTC reforms took place with little regard for the local 
context.
• Multidisciplinary collaboration in primary elderly care was insufficiently funded. 
• One central location for primary health and social services promoted integrated 
elderly care.
Introduction
The global population is ageing rapidly; however, this longer lifespan is rarely 
accompanied by an extension of the period of good health(1, 2). These demographic 
and health changes necessitate a shift in our healthcare systems from a disease- 
orientated, curative approach to an approach based on the promotion of health, 
participation in society and individual life goals(3-5). This development is in line with 
the World Health Organization (WHO)’s Astana Declaration, which promotes 
person-centred, integrated care for frail older people(6) based on a growing body 
of knowledge(7-9).
 General practitioners (GPs) are in a position to deliver such person-centred, 
integrated care, based partly on the relationships they form with their patients over 
time and as first point of call for patients(10-12). In the Netherlands, the majority of 
care for older people living at home is provided by their GP, who acts as a gatekeeper 
to secondary care. Although GPs collaborate with other health and social care 
professionals, especially community nurses(13), full integration of care remains a 
challenge due to local variation and lack of infrastructure supporting proactive, 
integrated care(14). 
 In 2015, the Dutch government initiated a reform to safeguard the sustainability 
of long-term care (LTC) in the Netherlands, which comprises a large part of elderly 
care(15). The LTC reforms aimed to improve co-ordination between LTC and the 
health and social care sectors, and to incentivise the efficient provision of care by 
making health insurers and municipalities responsible for procurement (formerly a 
national responsibility)(16). The LTC reforms consisted of four interrelated pillars: 
a reorientation towards greater self-reliance among patients, a shift from residential 
to non-residential care, reforms of non-residential care and expenditure cuts(17).
 The literature contains a reasonable amount of information about the results of 
the Dutch LTC reform at the macro level(18); however, the international literature 
reveals that reforms are often not suitable for all contexts, and that specific 
information about what works at the micro and meso level tends to be limited 
during reporting(19). Recent studies emphasise the need for research that takes 
account of the local context and clarifies the relationships between contextual 
aspects such as political, technological, financial and legal factors(20, 21). 
 The aim of the present study was to assess whether the LTC reform provided, 
at a micro level, the necessary support for integrated care for older people in daily 
practice, from the perspective of the GP. This is, to our knowledge, the first study of 
this kind. We chose to focus on the GP perspective because GPs play a central role 
in the care of frail older people not only in the Netherlands(22, 23), but also in many 
other parts of the western world(24-29). We aimed to assess how the LTC reform 
influenced the organisation of person-centred, integrated care in the Netherlands, 
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with the specific goals of evaluating GP perspectives regarding the effects of the 
reform on the care of frail elderly people in their municipality and the multidiscipli-
nary collaboration in the provision of this care.  
Methods 
Design
A case study design was selected because it best aligned with our aim to gain 
in-depth micro-level insights into GP perspectives on the effects of LTC reforms on 
integrated care for frail older people(30). Ethical approval was waived by the Arnhem 
and Nijmegen Research Ethics Committee (file number 2017-3516).
Setting
This study is part of the PRECURO project (PREvention and CUration for Older 
people), co-ordinated by the Radboud University Medical Centre , which focussed 
on the organisation of integrated care for frail older patients living at home. Two 
perspectives were highlighted in this participatory action study, including the 
perspective of the multidisciplinary team organised from the general practice and 
the perspective of the older people living at home. Data collection for took place 
between February 2013 and September 2014, and consisted of interviews with frail 
older people, focus group meetings and questionnaires completed by healthcare 
professionals (HCPs), document analyses, observations of multidisciplinary team 
meetings (MTMs), mirror meetings, exchange meetings with multidisciplinary teams 
(MTs) and interviews with GPs(31-34). In January 2018 a follow-up study was started, 
of which the results are described in this paper (Appendix 5: PRECURO timeline).
Participants
In 2013, we recruited four practices providing exemplary care for older people in 
the region of Nijmegen in the Netherlands to participate in the PRECURO project. 
These practices were selected informally by HS (a GP and senior researcher) and 
GM (a psychologist and community health scientist), who are both employed 
by the Department of Primary and Community Care at the Radboud University 
Medical Centre, and are members of the research team. During the selection process, 
purposive sampling was used to achieve diversity in terms of the population served 
(deprived, commuter, city, village), practice size, location, preferred healthcare 
insurer, community characteristics, and the experience of GPs and their multi-
disciplinary team members with integrated elderly care(35, 36). All participating GPs 
were working to achieve integrated care for frail older people, but differed in their 
phase of development. In 2018, the GPs were contacted by e-mail to inform them 
about the follow-up of the PRECURO project and, after giving their written informed 
consent, were contacted by telephone to make an appointment for an interview.
Data collection
We conducted semi-structured interviews(37) with GPs using an interview guide 
based on the Healthy Alliances (HALL) framework(38) (Figure 1), which identifies 
three clusters of conditions and prerequisites for successful healthcare alliances; (1) 
institutional factors, (2) personal factors of the participants and (3) organisational 
factors. In this study, the investigated alliances were the MTs involved in the care of 
frail older people. Interviews addressed the organisation, structure and financing of 
multidisciplinary collaboration in the integrated care for older people and the 
influence of the LTC reform, with particular attention paid to the role of the GP. NH 
carried out the interviews between February and March 2018. All interviews were 
conducted in Dutch and lasted between 45 and 60 minutes.
Figure 1   The Healthy Alliances (HALL) framework prerequisites for success, 
adapted from Koelen, Vaandrager & Wagemaker, 2011(38). The HALL 
framework addresses three clusters of impeding or facilitating factors 
in healthcare alliances; (1) institutional factors, (2) personal factors of 
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Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim and entered in Atlas.TI (version 7). The 
transcripts were independently coded by NH and SG, following a coding tree based 
on the three HALL core clusters, with new codes added as appropriate. Identified 
discrepancies in coding were discussed until a consensus was reached. A thematic 
analysis was performed by the research team, based on the components of the 
framework in relation to the research questions(39, 40). Finally, all codes were 
translated back to the HALL framework to provide an overview of GP opinion on 




We interviewed four GPs as exemplary for the different ways and stages GPS are 
involved (Table 1). At the time of the interview, two GPs regularly organised MTMs 
to discuss their frail older patients.
Three themes emerged from the data: effects of LTC reform, added value of MTMs 
and the role of the GP as a continuity factor. 
Effects of the LTC reform 
Municipalities follow their own plan
The main impact of the LTC reforms was the establishment of social support teams 
(SSTs) by the three municipalities involved (see box 1 for a detailed explanation of 
their roles); however, three of the four GPs did not feel involved in the implementation 
of the LTC reforms. They were of the opinion that the changes made by the 
municipality did not align with the way in which primary care professionals had 
already arranged care for frail older people over the years, such as the existing 
MTMs.
GP 1: I have no contact with the municipality. They pretend they want to keep 
in touch, but they work according to their own schedule. The alderman came 
by once, as well as someone from social services. They come to tell us how 
well they are going to implement the new legislation. The collaboration is not 
very good. They make their own plans without involving us. 
Care delivered by the municipality, via the SSTs, together with changes in the 
organisation of home care were perceived to impede the development of integrated 
elderly care. 
GP 4: There are SSTs for elderly care, but I have little contact with them because 
we don’t know each other. They don’t have enough resources and the staff are 
often changing. I don’t know where the support teams are based. They do their 
thing but … no, not together with GPs.
In addition to the LTC reforms, over the past five years, many projects were initiated 
in the care of frail older people. For instance, in one case a local home care 
organization started with new teams for the supply of long-term care and in two 
other cases networks for dementia care were developed. According to all GPs, these 
changes and projects add a great deal of organisational pressure in elderly care.
Table 1  Characteristics of participants (N = 4) 




% patients  
aged 65+ 
in the practice
GP 1 Female 61 No General 
practice
Rural 15
GP 2 Female 59 Yes General 
practice
Deprived inner city 
neighbourhood*
14





GP 4 Male 62 No Health 
centre
Small town 15
GP = general practitioner, MTM = multidisciplinary team meeting, *situated in the same city
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Box 1  Social support teams (SSTs) 
The main policy objectives of SSTs are to provide integrated community-based 
care and to increase the self-reliance of citizens. The SST target groups vary by 
municipality, and include the general population, youth, multi-problem families, 
the elderly and patients receiving mental healthcare. The composition of the 
SSTs also varies and may include community nurses, social workers and various 
social service providers for people with disabilities. The SST activities include 
case management, question clarification, making a care plan with patients and 
offering short-term support(41).
Funding changed continuously and was insufficient
In all cases, GPs reported that funding was insufficient to cover the costs of 
integrated elderly care. In particular, the organisation of MTMs, considered crucial 
by the GPs for delivering integrated care, was not sufficiently funded; only one case 
of MTM funding was reported, and was only available for members of the GP 
practice, not for other organisations or HCPs. 
GP 1: Other healthcare professionals are not reimbursed for their participation 
in the MTM, so they have to make time for it without being paid. I did a lot for 
free because I wanted everything to be set up properly.
I: Is funding an impeding factor in that regard?
GP: Yes, I think so. Hell yes. Yes. 
Multiplicity of home care providers impeded progress 
The LTC reforms altered the market forces in the home care domain. As a result, the 
number of home care providers and self-employed home care professionals 
increased. All GPs reported difficulties in involving home care workers in multidisci-
plinary care and managing the continuous changes in the professionals involved, 
expressing that personal and professional unfamiliarity was common. Despite this, 
they agreed home care was crucial for older patients, and spoke about the 
importance of close collaboration between the GP practice and home care for 
older patients. 
GP 2: The large number of home care providers is the bottleneck in the entire 
story, as well as the large staff turnover. We even have a new phenomenon 
called ‘self-employed home care professionals’, who have no idea what an 
elderly care program is, who do not make a personal care plan and who do not 
have secure e-mail connections. I hear things about the care provided by these 
people for my frail older patients, about which I think ‘hmmm, that is a 
completely different way of providing care’. So that is difficult.
The involvement of elderly care physicians, social services and dementia care 
counsellors 
Elderly care physicians (ECPs)(42, 43) began to play a structural role in frail elderly 
care following the LTC reforms, either by becoming permanent members of the 
MT or having a permanent relationship with the GP practice. In the majority of 
cases, the relationships between social services, dementia care counsellors and GP 
practices also became permanent after 2015, and were highly valued by the GPs. 
GP 3: Five years ago, I did not actually have contact with the ECP. Before, the 
ECP could not add much, because he had no patient information. That’s why 
we made sure they had access to our files, so that’s an extra addition from their 
side. On numerous occasions, I’ve asked an ECP to take a look at my patients 
in their homes and think about what they could add.
Proximity of social support teams
In two cases, the SSTs worked in the same building as the GP practices. These GPs 
experienced more support from professionals from the social domain. 
GP 3: The municipality has received an important voice in elderly care. We can 
now send patients to one municipal location, which makes collaboration 
easier. It means I have one point of entry that I can refer to instead of multiple 
organisations, and that one point ensures that the problem ends up where it 
should be. This means that the MT has a greater impact. 
In the other two cases, there was little to no contact between GPs and the SST. 
These GPs experienced little collaboration with these teams. 
GP 2: The SST is a kind of black box. There are all kinds of people in it. I don’t 
know who and I don’t know how often they change. I don’t know how to reach 
them. I do have contact with the municipality, but only about policy, not about 
daily work.
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Self-reliance
An important aim of the LTC reforms was to promote self-reliance among elderly 
patients and to encourage them to use their social network to solve problems. All 
respondents were of the opinion that, although some patients were too frail to be 
self-reliant, the goal of increasing self-reliance was achievable for most of their 
elderly patients. In the GPs’ opinion, social networks became stronger following 
the reform because people better understood the need to care for their family or 
neighbours. The GPs also observed a trend, as aimed for by the LTC reforms, 
among frail elderly people to stay at home longer. Among other things, this resulted 
in increased pressure on caregivers. Changes in the availability of residential 
facilities, as caused by the LTC reforms, have also made it more difficult for elderly 
patients to be admitted to both long- and short-term care facilities if necessary. 
Added value of MTMs
MTM results in a complete overview of the elderly patient
There were several problems with the MTMs. In one case (GP 1), the MTMs stopped 
temporarily when the facilitator, a practice nurse (PN), was absent due to illness. 
The associated GP continued to co-ordinate frail elderly care in the neighbourhood, 
but without holding MTMs. In the fourth case, the MTMs stopped due to changes 
in the care of frail elderly people caused by the permanent availability of an ECP in 
the health centre. In both cases, the GPs were seeking new ways to restart the 
MTMs because, despite the close communication between local HCPs, they 
missed the quality of the multidisciplinary discussions.
GP 4: I really come from the tradition that MTMs are very important. An MTM 
takes a lot of time. You had to do a geriatric assessment, organise an MTM, and 
take part in the meeting itself. We skip all that now. The ECP is situated in our 
GP practice, which works so well that we ended the MTMs. But the nice thing 
about MTMs was that you get a complete overview of the patient. If the patient 
is not assessed properly, you can easily miss important information. 
You have to know each other
A stable team and long-term personal relationships made collaboration easier, GPs 
reported. All respondents agreed on the benefits of direct lines of communication 
and working with people you know well. The GPs stated that, in multidisciplinary 
collaborations with or without MTMs, it is important to know each other. Personal 
relations improved collaboration and access to the expertise of alliance partners. 
GP 1: I have been working together with the same people for years. Yesterday, 
for example, I was in contact with the community nurse and she will come 
over here tomorrow and have a coffee to tell me how things went with a 
patient. The short lines of communication and just knowing each other 
personally is really very important for collaboration. 
The composition of the MTs has changed between 2013 and 2018. These changes, 
mostly concerning community nurses (CNs) and members of the SSTs, highlighted 
trust issues; however, changes in team composition could be accommodated in 
cases 2 and 3, whose MTs remained fairly stable despite changes in team 
composition, unlike the MTs in case 1 and 4. 
GP 3: A home care organisation has been added to the MTMs. Physiotherapists 
come along every now and then. The dementia care counsellor was gone for 
a while, but it is now back. The church is still involved. I am proud of its’ 
involvement. I think it is beautiful. They can easily visit people. Most of the 
hassle surrounds home care. Collaboration within the MT has not really 
changed.
We have to write things down three times
All respondents said that the exchange of patient information is important for 
integrating different primary care disciplines for frail older people. All GPs reported 
about the increase in the use of shared electronic patient records (EPRs); however, 
one GP mentioned that sharing information between the involved organisations 
had become more difficult due to stricter privacy legislation.
GP 2: What we do now is write things down three times. That means that the 
information is in the GP information system, in the shared information system 
and in the home care information system. Home care used to have a paper 
folder we could look at, but that is now also electronic, and as GPs we are not 
allowed to look at it.
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GPs provide continuity
The GP remains a spider in the web
As the first point of contact in primary care, all GPs considered it their role to take 
the lead in organising integrated elderly care. 
GP 3: I am the chairman so that makes me the leader of the MT, but ... ... no no, 
you will think that there must be some kind of hierarchy, but I actually try to 
avoid that as much as possible. Only, I am the person who manages the patient 
record, so I am the first point of contact. That happens when you are a GP. 
That’s how I see it.
As part of this, GPs generally made efforts to introduce new members of the team 
to the methods of working and provide them with access to the resources they 
need, such as the EPR. 
GP 4: Well, frail elderly care is a task ... that very emphatically belongs to the 
GPs, but in which it is also desirable that s/he has a lot of support from home 
care and all other disciplines that deal with elderly care. But the GP will remain 
the spider in the web. I think that is desirable. Co-ordinating, I do that together 
with the case manager. ... It is important that the doctor has good contact with 
all case managers.
Roles and responsibilities are more evenly distributed between  
healthcare professionals
Two respondents continued to facilitate and chair MTMs following the LTC reform, 
which included selecting team members and co-ordinating patient care; however, 
both of these GPs also acknowledged that they now shared more tasks with other 
team members, such as care co-ordination and the organisation of the MTM. Roles 
and responsibilities were more evenly distributed between the HCPs in all cases as 
a result of the increased experienced of the teams over the years and the improved 
GP knowledge about the capacities of the team members.
Interpretation of factors within the HALL framework
We also analysed our findings within the HALL framework, using study-specific 
definitions and interpretations (Table 2) with regard to MTMs or, if no longer 
available, the existing multidisciplinary collaboration. 
 It was noticeable that GPs did not feel they had an influence on the first cluster, 
which contains institutional factors, as changes in financing, the implementation of 
LTC reforms and developments arising from institutional changes in other sectors 
such as home care and social services. The many developments and their limited 
opportunity to influence them led GPs and their teams to more or less follow their 
own path, dealing with changes in a manner appropriate to the context in the 
neighbourhood in which they worked. 
 Reflecting on personal factors, the GPs showed a great deal of respect for the 
expertise of other HCPs and emphasised the benefits of long-term personal 
relationships. They were also aware of their own central role in multidisciplinary 
care and the preconditions necessary for GPs to take the lead, such as support 
among members of the MT.
 Organisational factors, in particular ‘building on capacities’, played an important 
role in multidisciplinary care according to the GPs. MTMs made it more likely to 
arrive at an integrated care plan because the different members of the group 
approached the patient’s problems from their own perspectives, enabling the team 
to get a clear overview of the patient’s needs. Despite this, ‘flexible time frames’ 
(when developments in different sectors were not aligned) hampered the 
development of multidisciplinary collaboration. Various other changes resulting 
from the LTC reform, such as the growing number of home care providers and the 
extra organisational layers caused by the arrival of the SSTs, impeded the 
development of stable MTs.
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The aim of this study was to gain an insight into GP perspectives of the effects of 
LTC reforms in the Netherlands on frail elderly care and multidisciplinary 
collaboration in the health and social care system. 
 The GPs identified a number of positive effects of the reform. First, more HCPs 
(elderly care physicians, HCPs from the social domain and dementia care 
counsellors) were involved in frail elderly care. Second, the ideals of the LTC reforms 
(greater self-reliance among older people and more support from their social 
network) were within reach for most elderly patients. Third, having a SST in the 
same building as the GP enabled their direct communication and improved 
integration between the medical and social domains. However, the GPs also 
observed some negative implications of the reform. First, municipalities did not 
effectively co-ordinate the implementation of the reforms at the level of daily 
practice. Second, GPs considered an MTM to be crucial for integrated elderly care, 
but funding for these meetings was unpredictable and insufficient. Finally, LTC 
reforms further reinforced the fragmentation of home care by transitioning its 
procurement to the municipalities and healthcare insurers. This fragmentation 
affected the ability of professionals to form relationships over time, and thus 
impeded multidisciplinary collaboration. 
 In summary, GPs felt the reforms had negative effects on multidisciplinary 
collaboration via MTMs. The establishment of a regular MTM depended on factors 
such as commitment of the GP practice, willingness from other HCPs (and health 
and social care organisations) to participate, the availability of counterparts in the 
nursing domain (PN/CN), and the availability of funding from healthcare insurers. 
Shared EPRs, considered essential for providing integrated care, were better 
implemented and used by HCPs; however, stricter privacy legislation and the poorly 
co-ordinated automation of the home care sector impeded the exchange of 
patient information. Overall, we found that while GPs still play a central role in 
elderly care as the first point of contact, the multidisciplinary care workload was 
more evenly distributed among all participating HCPs following the LTC reform.
Comparison with existing literature
In 2016, Maarse et al.(17) wrote about the risks of simultaneously implementing the 
LTC reform in different domains, including uncertainties for stakeholders, 
administrative and ICT problems, and difficulties co-ordinating. These observations 
are consistent with the findings in our study. Ravensbergen et al.(44) concluded 
that the effects of interaction between trends, such as (e)health literacy skills, social 
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account when designing new health policy to avoid putting too much pressure on 
informal care, social care and GPs. These findings confirm our conclusions that 
system changes should better align with the practical context and facilitate 
interactions between all care providers. 
 Variability in practice has been shown to be caused, at least partially, by a lack 
of organisational (meso)- and system (macro)-level integration in the care for older 
people, as discussed in Briggs et al.’s review of the requisite elements of integrated 
care approaches that address the needs of frail older people based on the WHO 
ICOPE approach(45). In our study, the reported changes were mainly explored at 
the micro level; however, we did observe, besides integration at a clinical/micro 
level, a partial integration at a service/organisational/meso level. There were 
differences in the ways in which the municipalities implemented the LTC reforms. 
Most of the required elements listed by WHO ICOPE(46, 47) were part of the 
approach used in our case studies, including comprehensive assessments (GP, PN/
CN) and integrated care plans (MTM); shared decision-making and goal setting 
(elderly with informal carers, PN/CN); support for self-management; MTs; unified 
information or data-sharing systems (shared EPR); community linkages or 
integration; and supportive leadership, governance and financing mechanisms. 
Despite these similarities, we observed high practice variability and fragile networks 
in elderly care due to unstable conditions such as unpredictable funding, issues in 
EPR sharing, and high levels of staff turnover. 
 Previous studies of programs to support integrated elderly care in the 
Netherlands(48, 49) identified the following requirements for success: collaboration 
between organisations, adaptation to existing structures, the provision of adequate 
funding for care programmes and effective project leadership. The experiences of 
our respondents are in line with these findings. In an earlier paper(22), we identified 
five key activities that constitute a successful GP role in integrated care: networking, 
facilitating, team building, integrating care elements, and showing leadership. 
These activities were also relevant in this study, although in this case more activities 
were executed by other team members, such as nurses or ECPs, and in some cases 
GPs found it difficult to use their position to realise an MTM. This suggests that 
organisational power depends on factors other than GP leadership, as was also 
stated by Bindels et al. [48, 49].  
 An evaluation of LTC reform by the Dutch Institute for Social Research (SCP)
(50) revealed similar GP experiences concerning home care (important but scarce 
and variable, worries about the future), SSTs (variable from unknown to regular 
contact) and client perspectives (more complex, more loneliness). Overall, that 
study found that GPs were of the opinion that the LTC reform made primary care 
complicated so the best approach was ‘not to worry about laws and policies but try 
to arrange care as good as possible’. These findings correspond to the findings of 
Van Arum et al.(41). In their evaluation of the SSTs from the perspective of the 
municipalities, GP practices were identified as the most important collaboration 
partner. However, making appointments and referring back and forth proved 
difficult. These findings correspond to the experiences of the GPs in our study.
Strengths and limitations
The case studies analysed in the present study allowed an in-depth analysis of the 
outcomes of the LTC reform at the micro level, providing valuable information 
about the effects of the reform in daily practice. The limitations of the study include 
the small number (four) of cases and the monodisciplinary nature of the 
interviewees. Due to limited time and resources, we chose an approach that we 
thought would give us the most valuable information to answer our research 
question. Future work could add to our findings by gathering the opinions of other 
stakeholders. 
 Although the generalisability of this work might be limited, this study meets our 
goal of gaining an insight into how changes in policy and regulations really affect 
daily practice, findings which we believe will make interesting material for a broad 
range of readers operating in similar healthcare systems.
Implications for research and practice
We recommend further research into the impact of the LTC reforms at a micro level 
involving all stakeholders, including all members of the MTs, patients, informal 
caregivers, municipalities and their SSTs, and healthcare insurers. From this, lessons 
can be learnt about which conditions are necessary to realise integrated care in 
diverse environments. The findings could also influence the implementation of 
new policy, such that the implementation of new legislation can be adapted based 
on the local context.
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that the ideals of the LTC reforms in the Netherlands (promoting 
self-reliance; increasing co-ordination between LTC, primary care and social services; 
increasing efficiency) were partially realised at a micro level; however, there was a 
great deal of local variation. In most municipalities, the implementation of the LTC 
reforms were not attuned to the local context in which multidisciplinary teams 
operate, and the unpredictability of funding for multidisciplinary collaboration was 
a challenge for local care networks.
 It is important to review such reforms over time, to assess how they have 
developed in practice, what has been effective and what should be adapted in 
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future developments. We advocate approaching such major system changes from 
a learning perspective. 
 As long as the increased care burden for HCPs is not met with political and 
financial support, the provision of integrated care for frail older people will continue 
to be variable and, in many cases, suboptimal. We conclude that, despite ideological 
changes in macro policy, HCPs in primary care for the frail elderly have continued 
with ‘business as usual’ where possible. 
 Based on our findings, we suggest that the implementation of national policy 
- which is understandably standardised – needs further tailoring in and alignment 
with the local context in order to realise integrated, person-centred care for frail 
older people. The primary care practice is in a pivotal position to achieve this, and 
should be supported to organise integrated care using the existing local network 
and should be provided with stable funding for organising MTMs. In addition to the 
call for sufficient funding, we make three major recommendations: have one 
central location for primary healthcare and social services; promote the integration 
of regional ICT structures for the exchange of patient information; and implement 
measures to reduce fragmentation in home care providers.
Abbreviations
CN: community nurse, ECP: elderly care physician, EPR: electronic patient record, 
GP: general practitioner, HCP: healthcare professional, LTC: long-term care, MTM: 
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social support team. 
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This study aimed to deepen understanding and knowledge of the way in which 
professionals collaborate in primary care and welfare for frail older people in 
successful settings. On the one hand, we wanted to increase the understanding of 
how health care professionals (HCPs) work together in these contexts with the aim 
to provide integrated care to frail older people in order to enable them to live at 
home as long and healthily as possible. We were particularly interested in the role 
of the general practitioner (GP) in these networks. On the other hand, we wanted 
to increase our understanding of the experience of frail older persons and use this 
knowledge to improve the care and well-being of this patient group.
We were able to study care for frail older persons longitudinally (over a period of six 
years) in four different primary care settings, in depth and with knowledge of the 
local context. The long-term care reforms in the Netherlands, carried out during 
study time, provided the opportunity to study how these reforms affected care for 
frail older people in general and multidisciplinary collaboration in particular.  
Summary of main findings
Chapter 2: Perspectives of frail older people on their care network
Our survey study resulted in new perspectives on frail older peoples’ experiences. 
They were able to share their opinion about various aspects of their care network, 
such as collaboration between HCPs, continuity of care and the feeling of being 
involved in their own care plan. The interviews were conducted on the basis of a 
structured survey. Respondents could roughly indicate who worked together with 
whom. GPs, pharmacists, and housekeepers were most frequently part of their 
networks. The networks consisted on average of 15 ‘actors’ (the frail older person, 
HCPs and informal caregivers) connected by 54 ‘ties’ (connections between actors). 
GPs were well connected to medical specialists and in-home care providers. 
Although in most networks the GPs and the informal caregivers were the best 
connected actors, only 34% of the respondents reported collaboration between 
their informal caregiver and their GP. We identified three types of networks: 
1. ‘Simple star’ networks, networks in which the older person was the only central 
actor, were rather vulnerable. All the ‘power’ (access to information and contacts) 
was in the hands of the older person;
2. In ‘complex star’ networks, the informal caregivers were more often present and 
better connected. In these networks, power was divided among more actors;
3. In ‘sub-group’ networks, the informal caregivers were well connected and often 
functioned as ‘bridges’ (connections) between different sub-groups. 
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Chapter 3: Feasibility of mirror meetings with frail older people 
and multidisciplinary teams
Mirror meetings (MMs) with frail older people were feasible, although their recruitment 
was time-consuming. Interaction between the patients during MMs was scarce, but 
they valued the opportunity to share their stories. HCPs preferred MMs over written 
reports about patient experiences. 
The impact analysis revealed four areas of improvement: 
1. Alignment with patient goals;
2. Communication with patients both orally and in writing;
3. Development of new pathways to connect with informal caregivers;
4. Raising awareness that most HCPs are relative strangers to their patients.
We concluded that MMs can clarify patient experiences with care and multidisciplinary 
collaboration. MMs seem to be an accessible method for HCPs in primary care to 
become acquainted with patient views and experiences. A MM can be used as a 
tool to improve the quality of multidisciplinary care for frail older people based on 
patient experiences.
Chapter 4: The role of the GP in successful integrated 
multidisciplinary teams for elderly care
In this chapter we summarized key-lessons about the role GPs played in successful 
multidisciplinary teams (MTs) for frail elderly care. These lessons were based on 
information provided by both GPs and their most important stakeholders, other 
HCPs. According to the various HCPs in our study, the role of GPs in MTs was 
characterized by the ability to ‘see the bigger picture’. GPs in successful teams 
showed leadership to initiate and improve the quality of integrated elderly care.
The five key elements of successful GP-roles in integrated elderly care teams were 
defined as: 
1. Networking (community / macro level);
2. Facilitating (organization / meso level);
3. Team building (professional / meso level);
4. Integrating care (patient / micro level); 
5. Leadership (personal / micro level). 
GPs practised these roles differently, influenced by their personality, practice setting 
and the developmental stage of integrated elderly care. 
Chapter 5: GPs’ views on the influence of long-term care reforms 
on integrated elderly care in the Netherlands
Our study on the experiences  of GPs with the effects of the Dutch long-term care 
(LTC) reform on frail elderly care (chapter 5) resulted in the following findings. The GPs 
identified a number of positive effects of the LTC reform:
- Increase of involved HCPs with additional expertise in frail elderly care (elderly 
care physicians, professionals from the social domain and dementia care 
counsellors);
- The ideals of the LTC reform were within reach for most elderly patients (greater 
self-reliance among older people and more support from their social network);
- If a social support team was housed in the same building as the GP, it enabled 
direct communication and improved integration between the medical and social 
domains. 
However, the GPs also observed major negative implications of the reforms:
- Not all municipalities adapted the implementation of the reforms to the local 
context, to the daily practice of elderly care as it was at the time;
- LTC reform further reinforced the fragmentation of home care by transitioning its 
procurement to the municipalities and healthcare insurers. This fragmentation 
complicated the ability of HCPs to form relationships over time, and thus impeded 
multidisciplinary collaboration;
- An MT meeting was considered to be crucial for integrated elderly care, but 
funding for these meetings was unpredictable and insufficient.
In summary, GPs experienced that the LTC-reforms had mainly negative effects on 
integrated elderly care. We concluded that, despite ideological changes in macro- 
policy, HCPs in primary care continued to do ‘business as usual’ for the frail elderly. 
Reflection on findings from patients’ and 
professionals’ experiences
What do patients value the most?
In order to answer this question we reviewed the verbatim transcribed results of all 
interviews. Therefore, it is possible that some reflections describe results that were 
not quoted as such in  chapters 2 to 5. However, we are of the opinion that in order 
to be able to provide a comprehensive answer to the question of what frail older 
people consider most important in life, an integrated consideration of the interview 
results is necessary.
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First, most older people wanted to participate in society as an active and full citizen, 
as is also promoted in policies around the western world.(1) The majority of the 
patients we interviewed wanted to live as independently and for as long as possible 
and stay in control of their own life. This was also found by Hofman et al.(2) who 
concluded that older people give significantly more weight to functional limitations 
and social functioning and less to morbidities and pain experiences compared to 
younger people. More than occasionally, our interviewers were told by the 
respondents that they resisted the feeling to become ‘an old grandma’ or ‘old nag’. 
Respondents seemed to value this more than their own health which they rated 
more positive than could be expected based on their physical condition. 
Second, the overall impression was that receiving warmth, respect, equality and 
attention from HCPs was the most determinative of their subjective experience of 
(integrated) care. This is supported by a recent review by Hughes et al.(3) which 
describes that the subjective experiences of patients are not determined by external 
factors such as services, but by the provision of time and space to be perceived as 
a whole person who receives care based on long-term relationships, which gives 
the feeling of being cared for and involved. This was recognizable when compared 
to our findings. 
What do patients see?
An important condition for achieving this feeling of being seen and being cared for 
appeared to be continuity of care in terms of continuity in person and management, 
as was established in a recent review by Lawless et al..(4) Respondents told us that 
they felt seen, taken seriously, and safe when care was provided by the same HCP 
or, better yet, the same team of HCPs. Patients indicated that they noticed when 
caregivers worked together for a long time, for example because they told stories 
about each other. They rated this as positive. This can be characterized as a positive 
team climate or culture(5) and adds to the growing body of evidence that associates 
a positive team climate to better quality of care.(6-8) 
Various respondents showed appreciation for the fact that MTs discussed their care 
plan. This way, they felt ‘taken care of’ because they had ‘proof’ that their caregivers 
spoke with each other about their situation. They were merely positive about 
collaboration between HCPs and thought they were well informed about each 
other’s activities. They also valued a person-centred approach, for instance, when 
HCPs did their best to supply care as close to home as possible. Overall, they more 
often mentioned the friendly atmosphere between professionals than lack of 
contact between them. 
Negative experiences of respondents partly concerned the opposite of the same 
aspects: the lack of collaboration and communication between HCPs, not 
following-up on agreements and the lack of involvement in the planning of their 
own care. The majority of the negative experiences related to lack of continuity in 
homecare. Respondents often did not know from which organization home care 
workers came and why they were at their home. The discontinuity in homecare 
seems to seriously impede the quality of integrated elderly care.
Care should preferably contribute to longstanding self-reliance and match the 
personal life goals of the patient. These findings align with the conclusions of a 
recent review on what integrated care means from an older person’s perspective.
(4) Participants across the included studies desired accessible, efficient and 
coordinated care that matched with their needs and preferences.
How can patients’ experiences be incorporated in care?
In conclusion, based on our research findings, we can make recommendations on 
how HCPs can make serious efforts to include the experiences of frail older people 
into their care and services. We recommend two pathways. 
First, by striving for person-centred care:
- Support the life goals of the frail older person with the most suitable care and 
welfare solutions;
- Support the need of frail older people to remain in control of their lives by seeking 
creative solutions to speak with them about care needs and how care and welfare 
solutions can support them;
- Keep in mind the limited awareness of this patient group about the organisation 
of care.
Second, by involving the informal caregiver(s) in the care process:
- Involve informal caregivers as an important source of information;
- Facilitate informal carers as an important connecting link between both the frail 
older person and other members of the formal and informal network;
- Involve informal caregivers to perform part of the care and welfare tasks in 
alignment with the care plan. 
There are also impediments to take into consideration. Obviously, scarce time, money 
and fragmentation of home care are potentially impeding factors. In addition, a culture 
of working with a focus on patient goals instead of care provision and morbidity is 
not self-evident and requires specific personal skills and an adapted mindset.
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What do professionals think?
When reflecting on the results from a HCPs perspective, we see that care for frail 
older people living in the community has undergone major developments in recent 
years.(9) The growing amount of frail elderly living at home - resulting, among 
other things, from the reforms of LTC- brought about a change in the demands on 
HCPs.(10-12) Multidisciplinary collaboration has become essential to be able to 
deliver good care for this patient group.(13) Good quality integrated elderly care 
seems to be only achievable with a high functioning team of HPCs. We will discuss 
the views of professionals on integrated care in general in the next paragraph.
The role of the GP
Within this constellation, there is a special designated role for the GPs who are 
considered to be the HCPs in the field of primary care ‘who see the bigger picture’ 
and thus hold a natural pivotal position in the field of proactive frail elderly care. Our 
research helped to broaden the body of evidence on how this role is played best by 
unravelling the working methods of experienced GPs and translate them to key 
concepts for multidisciplinary elderly care teams (chapter 4). Overall, other HCPs 
than the GP were very optimistic about the GPs’ pivotal position. However, GPs 
themselves seemed to place their own role into perspective. They emphasized that 
often other HCPs such as homecare employees and practice nurses are better 
informed about what really goes on in the homes of people. GPs need collaboration 
with other HPCs not only because of their professional skills and knowledge but 
also to organize and manage integrated elderly care. 
Because of their gatekeeping position and their longstanding relationship with 
patients they acknowledge their point of entry in care and their responsibility to 
identify frail older people and start the process of proactive elderly care. But to 
bring together all involved HCPs in a structured and continuous way takes a lot of 
effort.(14) Moreover, GPs are trained as medical professionals with a focus on the 
individual patient. Even though organisation and management of care is part of the 
GP training programme, these are often not the aspects of their work they signed 
up for. 
Findings considered in the light of integrated care
In the general introduction, the rainbow model of integrated care and the WHO 
framework on integrated people-centred health services(15, 16) were described. 
The main findings described in chapter two to five provide insights in the 
perspectives of patients and HCPs on integrated care for frail older people as well 
as on health system aspects. These findings are, therefore, highly appropriate for 
categorisation at the three levels of integrated care: the micro-, meso- and 
macro-level. 
The micro-level
Integrated care at a micro-level focuses on achieving cohesive, person-centred 
care at an individual level.(17) Particularly, the studies described in chapters 2 and 3 
provide insights into this micro-level from a patients’ perspective, such as the 
importance of personal continuity and being treated with respect and equality. 
Chapter 4 highlights the role of the GP in integrating care for patients at a micro-level. 
At this level, GPs were rather clear about their role and task. They saw themselves 
as the pivotal medical professional, the gatekeeper and natural point of entry in 
care. They were important in taking in integrating care at a patient level and showing 
leadership.  
During the course of our project, GPs tended to share more roles and tasks with 
other HCPs in the MTs. This is consistent with today’s common opinion in the 
Netherlands.(18) Nowadays, complexity of care demand in primary care asks for 
collaborative teams to work together. The GP seems to be the HCP who is primarily 
in the lead to organize multidisciplinary collaboration, involve other HCPs and 
‘manage the process’ to create an environment of collaboration. (chapter 4). The 
style of leadership is an important determinant of the outcome of this process: 
“Leaders who advance a democratic orientation and who promote structures and 
facilitation techniques that create space for transparency, deliberation, and inclusion 
of divers stakeholders.” (19)(p241) We recognize these aspects in our results. 
The two GPs that still held MT meetings at the end of our study met these 
 characteristics. The fact that the other two GPs failed to continue a structural MT 
meeting learns us that it is difficult to point all the incentives in the right direction.
Often, other HCPs than the GP functioned as care coordinator for the patient, 
mostly community- or practice nurses. Also, in many cases the informal caregiver 
had a good overview over the older persons’ situation, and played as such an 
important role in integrating care. As described in the chapters 2 en 3, contact 
between the GP practice and the informal caregivers became more common 
during our study, and insight in its importance grew among the participating HCPs. 
As other studies show, they were often unsure how to connect. Yet this can be both 
crucial and very helpful when organizing integrated care at a micro-level.(20-22) 
Informal caregivers often had more overview of the situation and thus held crucial 
information for HCPs. Furthermore, they seemed to be capable of building bridges 
between subgroups of HCPs (for instance between the general practice and mental 
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healthcare or medical specialists), and in this way strengthening the care network 
(chapter 2). 
It could be worthwhile for care providers with a central position (GP, nurse) to make 
contact with less central providers of services who are not a natural ally in multidis-
ciplinary collaboration, such as pedicures, housekeepers and dentists.  They 
operate in the periphery of the network but sometimes have contact with the 
patient at a high frequency. They are able to detect alarm signals at an early stage 
and pass them on to more central HCPs in the network. 
The meso-level
Integrated care at a meso level focuses on the efforts of HCPs and health and social 
care organizations to deliver care that is coordinated and person-centred.(23) 
Findings from the studies described in chapter 4 and 5 provided results that enlarged 
insight into the meso-level of integrated care. 
The importance to connect with more and different HCPs in the community during 
the duration of our project was self-evident. The amount of frail older people in the 
community grows which asks for an upscale of care for this patient group (chapter 
5). All GPs shared the opinion that the question was rather ‘how’ to care for frail 
older people in a person-centred way together with colleagues from other care 
and welfare fields than ‘why’. Especially for people with dementia, severe multi-
morbidity and complex care needs, new collaboration partners entered their network: 
dementia care counsellors, elderly care physicians and the social support team. 
Contact between GPs and professionals in social care grew during the study 
period (as was seen in other parts of the Netherlands(24), especially for teams that 
resided on the same location. As a result, more often solutions for problems of frail 
older people were found in the social domain, such as visiting by a volunteer or 
adjustments to the persons’ home to be able to continue living at home. Both 
functional integration (same location of HCPs) and normative integration (trust) 
played a role.(25)
The preferred way of working was to collaborate with HCPs you know and trust to 
ensure a resilient network around the frail older population in the community. This 
is consistent with what the HALL-framework described as prerequisites for 
intersectoral collaboration at the beginning of our study (chapter 5).(26) New was 
the insight that working at the same location is an important facilitator for 
collaboration between HCPs from the care and social domain. 
The macro-level 
Integrated care at a macro-level focuses on coordinating and aligning national and 
regional policies and regulations that enhance integration of healthcare- and social 
services.(23) In our study, GPs seemed to be the only HCPs who networked at a 
macro-level both as an individual and as representative of a group of GPs. They 
cooperated with managers and policy makers from the municipality and other 
care- and welfare organizations (chapter 4). The LTC reforms were executed with 
little consideration of local context, while context does matter in order to let 
implementation be successful.(27) This resulted in the municipality as an ‘extra 
layer’ in the organization of care. Partially because of their procurement of home 
care, partially because of their execution of care tasks for frail older people in the 
social care domain (chapter 5).
Market regulation rules of both municipalities and health care insurers of homecare 
caused further fragmentation of home care. This hampered long term professional 
relationships, especially between GPs and community nurses. These relations are 
essential for fluent collaboration, so important for integrated elderly care in the 
community. 
Finally, Minkman(28) recently argued that the conceptual hierarchy ‘micro-, meso- 
and macro-level’ as used in the Rainbow model oversimplifies reality. With the 
increasing complexity of integrated care, scale issues are an ingredient of integrated 
care governance. Scale addresses what to organise on what level (in the 
neighbourhood, local, in the region, or national). Furthermore, the Rainbow model 
focuses on the organisation of care in the medical domain, which is an important 
limitation of the model. In reality, we observed that in integrated care for frail older 
people the social domain, and especially the connection between the medical and 
social domain is essential.
Methodological considerations 
Considerations to use participatory action research
The overarching method of our study was a participatory action research (PAR) 
approach(29), an approach which can also be characterized as co-creation, defined 
as ‘the collaborative generation of knowledge by academics working alongside 
stakeholders from other sectors’.(30) Data collection took place between February 
2013 and July 2018, and consisted of interviews with patients and GPs, questionnaires 
for HCPs and patients, document analyses, focus group meetings, observations 
and exchange meetings with MTs, and mirror meetings with both patients and 
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HCPs. Involvement of HCPs during exchange meetings yielded actionable data 
that could be translated into recommendations on how to improve their own 
healthcare practice. This study aims to contribute to better and more integrated 
care for frail older people by approaching MTs for frail elderly care as ‘complex 
adaptive systems’. It also aims to obtain an overview of the complex daily practice 
of multidisciplinary collaboration, both formal and informal.(31, 32) In our approach 
we applied what Greenhalgh et al.(30) refer to as key principles for effective 
co-creation of community-based research: 
1. A systems perspective (multiple interacting entities, locally adaptive, self-organizing, 
path dependent and with unpredictable outcomes);
2. The framing of research as a creative enterprise oriented to produce knowledge 
rather than knowledge translation; 
3. Emphasis on the process which is considered to be as important as any particular 
outcomes generated (set up of the program, nature of relationships, governance 
and facilitation collaboration and style of leadership). 
Strengths and limitations 
We see three major benefits of using PAR for our study. First, PAR gave us in-depth 
insight in the process of setting up and/or improving integrated frail elderly care. 
Second, PAR proved to be an method suitable for not only studying but also 
encouraging implementation and quality improvement of multidisciplinary care. 
PAR gave the opportunity to implement a way of working designed by its users, fit 
for local context, substantiated by scientific reflection and patients’ experiences. 
Third, we have seen that the relationships between the HCPs strengthened during 
our study. People got to know each other better by reflecting on mutual 
collaboration and discussing ways to improve care. Trust and reliance could grow, 
which is seen as an essential prerequisite for multidisciplinary collaboration within 
the HALL-framework.(26) 
We would like to discuss three limitations of our study. First, patients participated as 
respondents rather than active participants. This can be characterized as a limitation 
because patients, being important stakeholders, should preferably be involved in a 
more active way. Second, the research team chose to focus on the role of the GP, 
because she/he is generally the central HCP in elderly care. We believed that better 
understanding of this role would potentially have the greatest impact. Other 
important HCPs, however, were virtually proportionate and actively involved in the 
data collection. Their views are therefore definitely anchored in the reasoning 
process. We recognize that creating the right conditions for effective collaboration 
and quality improvement among healthcare system actors requires ‘the whole 
system to enter the room’ to stimulate the necessary dialogue.(33) This is essential 
to avoid favouring a GP-centric perspective and to ensure that other stakeholders’ 
critical issues and experiences are not missed. As a consequence, future PAR 
initiatives should include the active voices of the patient, informal caregivers, health 
managers and policy-makers and include the input of HCPs other than the GP in 
an equally weighted way. Third, the nature and size of our sample and the local 
setting can be characterized as a limitation. However, we purposefully studied 
best practices in order to be able to learn more about their success factors. It was 
deliberately not the intention to carry out a representative study. We used an 
informal selection of well-performing practices, which made the outcomes diverse 
and showed a broad spectrum of care models for frail older people in the Netherlands. 
However, we have handed out the predicate ‘best practice’ by ourselves in a non- 
objective way.
Recommendations for daily practice
In this thesis we concluded that frail older people value two things most: being able 
to live according to their own preferences and being treated with warmth, respect 
and equality (chapters 2 and 3). In order to provide them with the most appropriate 
integrated care, HCPs should consider patients in their daily context.(34, 35) To find 
out which (life) goals are most important to the patient, it is necessary to invest 
substantial time in a comprehensive conversation between the (coordinating) care 
provider and the patient. This is already common practice for many MTs, but HCPs 
themselves indicate that there is room for improvement (Chapter 2). In addition, we 
conclude in this study that the informal caregiver is usually an important source of 
information for HCPs, which is sometimes underutilized. Informal caregivers are 
often more aware of the social- and professional network of the patient(36). 
Connecting the formal and informal network increases the possibilities to distribute 
care in order to improve the health and well-being of the frail older person to 
several actors.  Informal caregivers need person centred support to perform these 
tasks.(37) However, it is important to be aware of the possibility that goals of the 
informal caregiver and the patient do not match.(38)
Furthermore, the two methods we studied in this thesis more systematically anchor 
the patient’s perspective on the working methods of professionals and can be used 
in practice: mirror meetings and network analysis. Implications include on one 
hand the need for HCPs to engage with diverse older people and to use participatory 
methods to explore what meaningful participation means for older people 
themselves (1, 20) and on the other hand practical tools to analyse the older 
persons network, preferably with a direct connection to the EPR. 
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In order to optimize the delivery of integrated care of MTs, we would like to make 
four recommendations, based on our findings and substantiated by sources from 
recent literature. First, realize, when possible, joint housing for HCPs from both 
primary care and social services. This makes professionals approachable for each 
other and promotes collaboration.(39) Second, give structure to the MT meetings 
by setting up a routine of meetings and arranging fixed working methods. Preferably, 
let a HCP with affinity or support staff manage the MTs. Investment in structuring 
MT meetings pays off and facilitates the HCPs to focus on their core business.(18, 
19, 26, 40) Third, close collaboration between GPs and practice- or community 
nurses seems crucial. The GP oversees and coordinates the medical domain while 
the nurse connects to the care and social domains. Interprofessional training 
programmes focusing on this collaboration could support this.(41-43) Also, training 
programmes for or with other HCPs could be put in  place to enable them to 
perform more tasks in the organization of frail elderly care.(44) Fourth, invest in a 
curriculum on organizing multidisciplinary teams, specifically on leadership.(45) 
Training (or re-training) programmes could provide tools for GPs to carry out this 
role.(46)
Recommendations for future research
Our recommendations for future research concern the following subjects: 
the in volvement of patients, deepening and broadening of network research, 
the combination of micro-, meso- and macro- levels in PAR and the international 
scope. 
First, in our study we involved patients by interviewing them both individually and 
as a group. In order to refine the working methods of HCPs, we would like to 
recommend further involvement of frail older people by ways of PAR or other 
methods of co-design, tailored to their capabilities . This way older people will be 
given the opportunity to work with informal caregivers, primary- and social care 
providers to meet their (self-identified) needs. By exploring the experiences of frail 
elderly, integrated elderly care can be refined and expanded to other communities.
(47) Our recommendations for improving the organization of care in chapter 3 
could serve as input for a controlled intervention study. Based on the recommen-
dations, an intervention could be designed and effects could be measured in a 
large group of frail older people.
Second, professional network research could be combined with social network 
analyses, with the aim to improve alignment of care to personal context. 
Furthermore, our network research could be deepened with the addition of 
outcome measures such as quality variables (positive and negative relations with 
formal and informal actors) and health outcomes (physical, cognitive, psychological 
and over-all well-being).(48-50) This would give insight in the influence of the 
different types of network on the health and well-being of frail older people. To our 
knowledge, this kind of research into professional networks or combined 
professional / social networks is not available at this moment. 
Third, the action of the HCPs involved in our study focused specifically on the 
collaboration between professionals. New studies with a PAR design could extend 
their scope to the meso-level, with a further focus on the integration of collaboration 
at the organizational level. This seems to be part of the key to getting the 
preconditions for integrated elderly care in order. The same applies to the macro 
level, where systems for integrated care can be better coordinated. In a participatory 
approach, actors at a managerial-level from health care organisations, health 
insurers, and patient organisations could be actively involved.(13) To better align 
these levels of integrated care on the one hand and the patients’ personal needs on 
the other, Woolcott et al.(51) suggests a method of analysis drawing on theoretical 
and methodological extensions of two approaches, namely, social network analysis 
and developmental social ecology. This approach could bridge the apparent 
disconnection between service integration levels and patient needs in such a way 
as to direct optimal effort to interventions at the individual level and to provide a 
new approach to the delivery of integrated care.  
Fourth, our findings could gain strength by studying successful multidisciplinary 
teams in other western countries. This will probably lead to a refinement of the five 
key concepts, including the possibility to deliver practical guidance for HCPs in 
different phases of the development of integrated care for frail older people in the 
community. Further research is needed on the uptake of our key concepts in for 
example GP training programmes. 
Recommendations for policy
Our findings suggest that the goals of the LTC reforms in the Netherlands (promoting 
self-reliance, increasing coordination between LTC, primary care and social 
services; increasing efficiency) were partially realised at a micro-level in best 
practice settings; however, there was a great deal of local variation. It is important 
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to further review the effects of reforms over time, to assess how they have 
developed in practice, what has been effective and what should be adapted in 
future developments. We advocate approaching such major system changes from 
a learning perspective in a co-design setting. In this way, patients, HCPs, health care 
insurers and policy makers learn together which results are the best solution for a 
local situation. Nevertheless, a clear macro-framework is necessary, addressing 
challenging dossiers such as integrated ICT-solutions, market forces and finance 
of multidisciplinary collaboration by crossing borders of financial silos. All of the 
above asks for a well-directed interplay between micro-, meso- and macro-level 
operations.
Furthermore, an urgent recommendation to properly support integrated elderly 
primary care. As long as the increased care burden for HCPs is not met with political 
and financial support, the provision of integrated care for frail older people will 
continue to be variable or even suboptimal. Primary care could have a central role 
in providing integrated elderly care if supported with stable funding and policy. 
Furthermore, at a macro- and meso-level the connection between primary care 
and the social domain, both in the communities and municipalities, should be 
guaranteed and adjusted to the local context. In the current system, the government 
focuses on making municipalities responsible for integrated elderly care. However, 
local government traditionally works together with social care while primary care 
providers act in a triangle with patients and health care insurers. Policy at macro- 
and meso-level should focus more on putting in place checks and balances to 
guarantee the connection between primary- and social care, taking into account 
the historical gap that exists between these domains.
In addition to the call for sufficient funding, we like to make some final recommen-
dations. As described in this thesis, one major result from our health care system, 
is the fragmentation in collaboration with home care. This seems to be both due to 
market forces and because in the current Dutch health care system, the care for 
elderly living at home has been subdivided into three laws (the Health Care Act 
(ZVW), the Long Term Care Act (WLZ) and the Social Support Act (WMO)). The 
Future of Home-Living Elderly Committee (‘Commissie Toekomst Thuiswonende 
Ouderen’) recommends, among other things, that care for this patient group 
should be incorporated into one law and the number of providers of home care in 
one community should be limited to two or three organisations.(52) Based on the 
results of our research, we support these recommendations. The type of research 
we have done seems necessary to substantiate the shortcomings of our health 
care system on the one hand and to get ideas for possible solutions on the other. 
Final conclusions
The aim of this thesis was to examine the perspectives of frail older people living at 
home and their HCPs on integrated care and at the same time support HCPs with 
their efforts to improve this care.
Concerning the patients’ perspective we concluded that frail older people value 
two things most: being able to live at home according to their own preferences and 
being treated with respect and equality by preferably a steady team of HCPs. In 
order to achieve this, informal caregivers can play an important role in providing 
information, performing care- and welfare tasks and in connecting actors in the 
formal and informal network of patients. Mirror meetings can be used by 
collaborating teams to purposefully improve care. 
Concerning the professionals’ views, we concluded that most HCPs see the GP as 
the key professional who is best capable to organize integrated elderly care. In 
order to support this leading role, the training of GPs in leadership and organisation 
of integrated care needs more attention. Preferably, other HPCs are involved in 
these training programs in order to train collaborative skills between involved 
professionals. Participatory research methods are suitable as a methodology to 
further improve integrated care for frail older people by involving all important 
stakeholders, starting at a micro level. 
LTC-reforms improved collaboration between HCPs and professionals from the 
social domain on locations where HCPs resided together. However, the overall 
impression remains that the reforms were implemented with little consideration to 
local context. In order to adjust health care reforms to the community’s needs, 
policy at macro- and meso-level should focus more on putting in place checks and 
balances to guarantee successful implementation. 
Finally, based on what patients see and what HCPs think, national policy makers 
should, together with actors at a meso and micro level, focus on the two most 
important influenceable factors for integrated elderly care. First, search for ways to 
stop fragmentation, the most serious impeding factor. Second, realize sufficient 
structural funding for multidisciplinary collaboration, the most important 
precondition for good quality integrated elderly care. 
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This thesis is about integrated care for frail older people living in the community. 
The perspectives on this care from both older patients and health care professionals 
(HCPs) were studied. In this chapter we first provide a summary of the main findings. 
Perspectives of frail older people on their care network
Our first research question was: 1. What is the perspective of frail older people 
regarding their care network and how do they perceive the interconnectedness 
between the actors within the network? In order to obtain an answer we interviewed 
44 frail older people  (chapter 2). Our survey study resulted in new perspectives on 
frail older peoples’ experiences. They were well capable to tell, with assistance and 
a structured survey, about many aspects of their care network such as collaboration 
between HCPs, continuity of care and the sense of involvement with their own 
care plan. Insight in who collaborates with whom, however, seemed rather tentative. 
GPs, pharmacists, and housekeepers  were most frequently present in the networks. 
The networks consisted on average of 15 ‘actors’ (the frail older person, HCPs and 
informal caregivers) connected by 54 ‘ties’ (connections between actors). GPs were 
well connected to medical specialists and in-home care providers. Although in 
most networks, the GP and the informal caregiver were the best connected actors, 
only 34% of the respondents reported collaboration between their informal 
caregiver and their GP. ‘Simple star’ networks were rather vulnerable, as all the 
‘power’ (access to information and contacts) was in the hand of the older person. 
In ‘complex star’ networks, the informal caregivers were more often present and 
better connected. In these networks, power was divided among more actors. In 
‘sub-group’ networks, the informal caregivers were well connected and often 
functioned as ‘bridges’ (connections) between different sub-groups. 
Feasibility of mirror meetings with frail older people and 
multidisciplinary teams
Our second set of research questions read: What is the feasibility of mirror meetings 
(box 1) with frail older patients and multidisciplinary teams in a primary care setting? 




Box 1  What is a mirror meeting? 
A mirror meeting is a meeting of a group of patients, under the guidance of an 
independent moderator, in which the central question is how the patients 
experience the care they receive. The care providers involved are present only as 
listeners. The aim of the meeting is to increase the patient-orientation of the 
care by making care provid-ers aware of the patient perspectives.
MMs were feasible for frail older people living at home, although the recruitment 
was time-consuming. Interaction between the patients was scarce, but they valued 
the opportunity to share their stories. HCPs preferred MMs over written reports 
about patient experiences. 
The impact analysis revealed four dominant professional areas for improvement: 
1. Alignment with patient goals;
2. Communication with patients both orally and in writing;
3. Development of new pathways to connect with informal caregivers;
4. To raise the awareness that most HCPs are relative strangers to their patients.
We concluded that MMs can clarify patient experiences with care and multi-
disciplinary collaboration. MMs seemed to be an accessible method for HCPs to 
become acquainted with patient views and experiences. An MM could be used as a 
tool to improve the quality of multidisciplinary care for frail older people based on 
patient experiences. Important preconditions were an independent moderator and 
an agenda based on the specific circumstances of the HCPs and the patients they 
care for.
Role of the GP in successful integrated multidisciplinary teams 
for elderly care
Our third set of research questions was: What is the role of GPs in successful integrated 
multidisciplinary teams for elderly care? What key-lessons can be obtained by 
studying the roles GPs perform in these teams? (chapter 4). Our focus-group study 
and semi-structured interviews, performed in order to answer these questions, 
resulted in the following findings. GPs showed leadership to initiate and improve 
the quality of integrated elderly care and were considered, by their team members, 
to be the HCPs in primary care with the best overview of how to provide care 
for frail older people living in the community. The five key elements of successful 
GPs’ roles in integrated elderly care teams were defined as: networking, facilitating, 
team building, integrating care, and leadership. GPs practised these roles differently, 
influenced by their personality, practice setting and the developmental stage of 
integrated elderly care. They took on a more dominant role in teams that had just 
started compared to experienced teams, where GPs shared roles and  responsibilities 
with other team members. This was caused by their familiarity with the knowledge, 
skills, and added value of team members from other domains, resulting in more 
equivalence among team members. 
GPs views on the influence of long-term care reforms in 
the Netherlands on integrated elderly care
Our fourth research question read: What do GPs think of the effect of the long 
term care reforms in the Netherlands on frail elderly care in their neighbourhood? 
What was the effect on multidisciplinary collaboration for their patient population? 
(chapter 5). Our interview study into this question resulted in the following findings. 
The GPs identified a number of positive effects of the long term care (LTC-) reform:
- Increase of involved HCPs in frail elderly care (elderly care physicians, professionals 
from the social domain and dementia care counsellors);
- The ideals of the LTC reform were within reach for most elderly patients (greater 
self-reliance among older people and more support from their social network);
- If a social support team (SST) was housed in the same building as the GP, it 
enabled direct communication and improved integration between the medical 
and social domains. 
However, the GPs also observed negative implications of the reform:
- Not all municipalities did effectively co-ordinate the implementation of the 
reforms at the level of daily practice;
- A multidisciplinary team meeting was considered to be crucial for integrated 
elderly care, but funding for these meetings was unpredictable and insufficient; 
- Implementation of the LTC reforms took place with little regard for the local 
context;
- LTC reform further reinforced the fragmentation of home care by transitioning its 
procurement to the municipalities and healthcare insurers. This fragmentation 
affected the ability of HCPs to form relationships over time, and thus impeded 
multidisciplinary collaboration. 
In summary, GPs felt that the LTC-reforms had negative effects on multidisciplinary 
collaboration. The establishment of a regular multidisciplinary team meeting 
depended on many factors such as commitment of the GP practice, willingness 






availability of counterparts in the nursing domain, and the availability of funding 
from healthcare insurers. We concluded that, despite ideological changes in macro 
policy, HCPs in primary care for the frail elderly have continued with ‘business as 
usual’.
Conclusions
The aim of this thesis was to examine the perspectives of frail older people living at 
home and their HCPs on integrated care. This was with respect to the period 
between 2013 and 2018. 
Concerning the patients’ perspective, we concluded that frail older people value 
two things most: being able to live at home according to their own preferences 
and being treated with respect and equality by preferably a steady team of HCPs. 
In order to achieve this, informal caregivers can play an important role in providing 
information, performing care- and welfare tasks and in connecting actors in the 
formal and informal network of patients. Mirror meetings can be used by collaborating 
teams to purposefully change or improve care. 
Concerning the professionals’ views, we concluded that most HCPs see the GP as 
the key professional who is best capable to take the initiative to organize integrated 
elderly care. The training of GPs in leadership and organisation of integrated care 
needs more attention and could be supportive. Preferably, other HCPs should be 
involved in these training programs in order to train collaborative skills. 
LTC-reforms improved collaboration between HCPs and professionals from the social 
domain on locations where care providers resided together. However, the overall 
impression remains that the reforms were implemented with little consideration to 
local context. Moreover, the reforms resulted in more fragmentation of home care. 
In order to adjust health care reforms to the community’s needs, policy at macro- 
and meso-level should focus more on putting in place checks and balances to 
guarantee successful implementation. Furthermore, national policy makers should, 
together with actors at a meso and micro level, search for ways to stop the 
fragmentation of home care, the most serious impeding factor for good quality 
integrated care for frail older people. 
Samenvatting
Dit proefschrift gaat over geïntegreerde zorg voor kwetsbare, thuiswonende ouderen. 
De perspectieven op deze zorg van zowel oudere patiënten als zorgverleners (zoals 
huisartsen, wijkverpleegkundigen, fysiotherapeuten en welzijnswerkers) zijn onder - 
zocht. In dit hoofdstuk geven we een samenvatting van de belangrijkste bevindingen.
Perspectieven van kwetsbare oudere mensen op hun zorgnetwerk 
Onze eerste onderzoeksvraag was: Wat is het perspectief van kwetsbare ouderen 
op hun zorgnetwerk en hoe ervaren zij de verwevenheid tussen de actoren binnen 
het netwerk? Om een antwoord te krijgen hebben we 44 ouderen geïnterviewd. 
De uitkomsten hiervan staan beschreven in hoofdstuk 2. Onze enquête heeft geleid 
tot nieuwe perspectieven op de ervaringen van kwetsbare ouderen. Ze waren goed 
in staat om met hulp en aan de hand van een gestructureerd interview te vertellen 
over de vele aspecten van hun zorgnetwerk, zoals samenwerking tussen zorg-
verleners, continuïteit van zorg en het gevoel van betrokkenheid bij hun eigen 
zorgplan. Inzicht in wie met wie samenwerkt werd door de ouderen nogal tentatief 
geformuleerd. Huisartsen, apothekers en huishoudelijke hulpen waren het meest 
aanwezig in de netwerken. De netwerken bestonden gemiddeld uit 15 actoren 
(de kwetsbare oudere zelf, de zorgverleners en mantelzorgers) verbonden door 
54 verbindingen tussen actoren. Huisartsen waren stevig verbonden met medisch 
specialisten en thuiszorgmedewerkers. Hoewel in de meeste netwerken de huisarts 
en de mantelzorger de best verbonden actoren waren, meldde slechts 34% van de 
respondenten samenwerking tussen hun mantelzorger en hun huisarts. Netwerken 
die het uiterlijk hadden van een ‘eenvoudige ster’ waren kwetsbaar, aangezien alle 
‘macht’ (toegang tot informatie en contacten) in handen was van de oudere zelf 
(zie hoofdstuk 2, Figuur 2). In netwerken met het uiterlijk van een ‘complexe ster’ 
waren de mantelzorgers vaker aanwezig en beter verbonden. In deze netwerken 
werd de macht over meer actoren verdeeld. In ‘subgroep’-netwerken waren de 
mantelzorgers goed verbonden met de diverse actoren en fungeerden ze vaak als‘ 
brug’ (verbinding) tussen verschillende subgroepen.
Haalbaarheid spiegelbijeenkomsten met kwetsbare ouderen 
en multidisciplinaire teams
Onze tweede set onderzoeksvragen luidde: Wat is de haalbaarheid van spiegel-
bijeenkomsten (box 1) met kwetsbare oudere patiënten en multidisciplinaire teams 
in de eerstelijnszorg en wat is de impact van spiegelgesprekken op multidisciplinaire 




Box 1  Wat is een spiegelbijeenkomst? 
Een spiegelbijeenkomst is een bijeenkomst van een groep patiënten, onder 
begeleiding van een onafhankelijke moderator, waarbij de vraag centraal staat 
hoe de patiënten de zorg ervaren die zij ontvangen. De betrokken hulpverleners 
zijn alleen aanwezig als toehoorder. Het doel van de bijeenkomst is om de 
patiëntgerichtheid van de zorg te vergroten door zorgverleners bewust te maken 
van het patiëntperspectief.
Spiegelbijeenkomsten waren haalbaar voor thuiswonende kwetsbare ouderen, 
hoewel de werving van deelnemers tijdrovend was. Interactie tussen de patiënten 
was schaars, maar zij waardeerden de mogelijkheid om hun verhalen te delen. 
Zorgverleners gaven de voorkeur aan spiegelbijeenkomsten boven schriftelijke 
verslagen over  patiëntervaringen. 
De impactanalyse bracht vier verbeterpunten voor hulpverleners aan het licht:
1. Afstemming van de zorg op de doelen van de patiënt;
2. Communicatie met patiënten, zowel mondeling als schriftelijk;
3. Ontwikkeling van nieuwe methoden om verbinding te maken met mantelzorgers;
4. Het vergroten van het bewustzijn dat de meeste zorgverleners relatieve vreemden 
zijn voor hun patiënten.
We concludeerden dat spiegelbijeenkomsten verheldering kunnen geven van de 
ervaringen van patiënten met zorg en met multidisciplinaire samenwerking. Spiegel - 
bijeenkomsten bleken voor zorgverleners een laagdrempelige methode om kennis 
te maken met de opvattingen en ervaringen van patiënten. Een spiegelbijeenkomst 
zou kunnen worden gebruikt als instrument om de kwaliteit van de multidisciplinaire 
zorg voor kwetsbare ouderen te verbeteren op basis van patiëntervaringen. Belangrijke 
randvoorwaarden waren een onafhankelijke moderator en een agenda, gebaseerd 
op de specifieke vragen en omstandigheden van de zorgverleners en de patiënten 
voor wie ze zorgen.
De rol van de huisarts in succesvolle geïntegreerde 
multidisciplinaire teams voor ouderenzorg
Onze derde set onderzoeksvragen had betrekking op de rol van de huisarts: Wat is 
de rol van huisartsen in succesvolle geïntegreerde multidisciplinaire teams voor 
ouderenzorg en welke belangrijke lessen kunnen worden getrokken door de rollen 
die huisartsen in deze teams vervullen te bestuderen? De antwoorden op deze 
onderzoeksvragen zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 4. De focusgroep gesprekken en 
semigestructureerde interviews, uitgevoerd om deze vragen te beantwoorden, 
resulteerden in de volgende bevindingen. Huisartsen toonden leiderschap om de 
kwaliteit van geïntegreerde ouderenzorg te initiëren en te verbeteren. Zij werden 
door hun teamleden (o.a. praktijkondersteuner, fysiotherapeut, wijkverpleegkundi-
ge) beschouwd als de zorgverleners in de eerstelijn met het beste overzicht over de 
zorg voor kwetsbare thuiswonende ouderen. De vijf belangrijkste elementen van 







De manier waarop huisartsen deze rollen uitoefenden verschilden onderling. Dit hing 
af van hun persoonlijkheid, het type huisartspraktijk en het ontwikkelingsstadium 
van de integrale ouderenzorg. Ze namen een meer dominante rol aan in teams die 
net waren begonnen in vergelijking met ervaren teams. In meer ervaren teams 
deelden huisartsen rollen en verantwoordelijkheden met andere teamleden. Dit werd 
veroorzaakt door hun bekendheid met de kennis, kunde en toegevoegde waarde 
van teamleden uit andere domeinen, met als resultaat meer gelijkwaardigheid 
tussen teamleden.
De mening van huisartsen over de invloed van de hervormingen in 
de langdurige zorg in Nederland op geïntegreerde ouderenzorg
Onze vierde onderzoeksvraag luidde: Wat vinden huisartsen van het effect van de 
hervormingen van de langdurige zorg in Nederland op de kwetsbare ouderenzorg 
in hun wijk en wat was het effect op multidisciplinaire samenwerking voor hun pa-
tiëntenpopulatie? De bevindingen uit de interviewstudie naar deze vraagstellingen 
worden beschreven in hoofdstuk 5.
De huisartsen identificeerden een aantal positieve effecten van de hervorming van 
de langdurige zorg:
- Toename van het type zorgverleners dat betrokken was bij de zorg voor kwetsbare 
ouderen (specialist ouderengeneeskunde, professionals uit het sociale domein 
en casemanagers dementie);
- De idealen van de hervorming van de langdurige zorg lagen voor de meeste 
oudere patiënten binnen handbereik (grotere zelfredzaamheid onder ouderen en 




- Als een sociaal wijkteam in hetzelfde gebouw als de huisarts was gehuisvest, 
maakte dat directe communicatie mogelijk en verbeterde dit de samenwerking 
tussen het medische en het sociale domein.
De huisartsen constateerden echter ook negatieve gevolgen van de stelselwijzigingen:
- De gemeenten stemden de uitvoering van de hervormingen niet goed af op de 
reeds bestaande organisatie van de eerstelijns ouderzorg;
- Een multidisciplinair overleg werd cruciaal geacht voor integrale ouderenzorg, 
maar de financiering voor deze bijeenkomsten was onvoorspelbaar en onvoldoende;
- Implementatie van de hervormingen vond plaats met weinig oog voor de lokale 
context;
- De stelselwijziging heeft de versnippering van de thuiszorg verder versterkt door de 
inkoop over te hevelen naar de gemeenten en zorgverzekeraars. Deze fragmentatie 
beïnvloedde het vermogen van met name huisartsen en wijkverpleegkundigen 
om in de loop van de tijd duurzame relaties opt te bouwen en belemmerde dus 
multidisciplinaire samenwerking.
Samenvattend vonden huisartsen dat de hervormingen van de langdurige zorg per 
saldo negatieve effecten hadden op de multidisciplinaire samenwerking. Het opzetten 
van een regulier multidisciplinair overleg hing af van vele factoren zoals inzet van 
de huisartsenpraktijk, bereidheid van andere zorgverleners (en zorg- en welzijns-
organisaties) om deel te nemen, de beschikbaarheid van counterparts in het ver-
pleegkundig domein en de beschikbaarheid van financiering van zorgverzekeraars. 
We concludeerden dat ondanks ideologische veranderingen in het macrobeleid, 
zorgverleners in de eerstelijnszorg voor kwetsbare ouderen doorgingen met ‘business 
as usual’. 
Conclusies
Het doel van dit proefschrift was om de perspectieven van thuiswonende kwetsbare 
ouderen en hun zorgverleners op geïntegreerde zorg te onderzoeken. Dit hebben 
wij gedaan in de periode van 2013 tot 2018.
Wat betreft het perspectief van de patiënt, concluderen we dat kwetsbare ouderen 
twee dingen het meest waarderen: thuis kunnen wonen volgens hun eigen voor - 
keuren en met respect en gelijkheid worden behandeld door bij voorkeur een vast 
team van zorgverleners. Om dit te bereiken kunnen mantelzorgers een belangrijke 
rol spelen bij het verstrekken van informatie, het uitvoeren van zorg- en welzijnstaken 
en het verbinden van actoren in het formele en informele netwerk van patiënten. 
Spiegelbijeenkomsten kunnen door samenwerkende teams worden gebruikt om 
de zorg doelgericht te veranderen of te verbeteren.
Wat betreft de mening van de zorgverleners concludeerden we dat de meeste 
zorgverleners de huisarts zien als de belangrijkste professional die het beste het 
initiatief kan nemen om integrale ouderenzorg te organiseren. In de opleiding en 
nascholing van huisartsen behoeven daarom de onderwerpen ‘leiderschap’ en 
‘organisatie van ketenzorg’ meer aandacht. Bij voorkeur zouden andere zorgverleners 
bij deze trainingsprogramma’s moeten worden betrokken (interprofessioneel leren) 
om samenwerkingsvaardigheden te trainen.
De hervormingen van de langdurige zorg verbeterden de samenwerking tussen 
zorgverleners en professionals uit het sociale domein op locaties waar zorgverleners 
onder één dak werkten. De algemene indruk blijft echter dat bij de invoering van 
de hervormingen weinig rekening is gehouden met de lokale situatie. Bovendien 
leidden de hervormingen tot meer versnippering van de thuiszorg. Om hervormingen 
in de gezondheidszorg beter af te stemmen op de behoeften van de lokale 
 gezondheidszorg, zou het beleid op macro- en mesoniveau meer moeten voorzien 
in ‘checks and balances’ om een succesvolle implementatie te garanderen. Tot slot 
zouden nationale beleidsmakers, samen met actoren op meso- en microniveau, 
moeten zoeken naar manieren om de fragmentatie van de thuiszorg, de grootste 
belemmerende factor voor kwalitatief goede geïntegreerde zorg voor kwetsbare 





Toen ik in mei 1996 een punt zetten achter mijn afstudeerscriptie had ik nooit 
kunnen bevroeden dat ik hier vandaag het dankwoord schrijf van mijn proefschrift. 
Na maanden schrijven concludeerde ik dat wetenschappelijk onderzoek doen niet 
mijn ding was. Veel te saai, veel te eenzaam, en vooral: veel te lang stilzitten achter 
een bureau. Hoe anders liep het. En hoe onvoorspelbaar is het leven. Met enige 
melancholie schrijf ik hier de laatste woorden van mijn boekje. Ik heb genoten, 
zeker van de afgelopen jaren. Schrijven aan artikelen was een welkome afwisseling van 
de hectiek van mijn baan als beleidsadviseur. Regelmatig afstand nemen, aandachtig 
schrijven, verdiepen in de inhoud, een andere dynamiek op een onderzoeksafdeling, 
ik vond het heerlijk. 
De kans om onderzoek te doen kwam op mijn pad, nadat ik eerder bij VUmc had 
geflirt met het idee om zelf te gaan promoveren. Destijds gestimuleerd door 
Wim Stalman, en later begeleid door Henriëtte van der Horst en François Schellevis. 
Veel dank aan deze inspiratiebronnen van het eerste uur. En Henriëtte, hopelijk volgen 
er nog vele aangename etentjes. 
Allereerst wil ik mijn promotieteam bedanken. Gerard, veel dank voor het initiatief 
mij te wijzen op de vacature en het jarenlange geduld, vertrouwen en de vele 
aangename gesprekken die we hebben gevoerd. Voor ons beide is deze promotie 
de eerste, voor jou hopelijk een opmaat naar nog vele anderen. Ik heb altijd heel 
fijn met je samen gewerkt. Laagdrempelig beschikbaar en positief kritisch. Henk, veel 
dank en waardering voor je rustige, kritische, adequate en trouwe feedback. We komen 
elkaar op vele fronten tegen en dat bevalt mij na al die jaren nog steeds goed. 
Pim, Gerdine, Michel en Rob, jullie waren in verschillende fasen betrokken bij mijn 
proefschrift. Jullie diverse achtergrond en aanpak heb ik als zeer waardevol en 
inspirerend ervaren. Nynke en Maria, jullie sloten de afgelopen twee jaar aan en niet 
zonder resultaat. Jullie aanvullende expertise op het terrein van interprofessioneel 
leren en kwalitatief onderzoek was zeer welkom. En ik was aangenaam verrast door 
jullie grote betrokkenheid. Veel dank hiervoor. 
Loes en Joni, heel veel dank voor jullie betrokkenheid bij mijn onderzoek. Zo trouw, 
punctueel, gezellig. Leuk dat we elkaar van tijd tot tijd nog zien. Anne hoorde 
natuurlijk bij ons clubje van de PRECURO dames. Zij was van grote waarde van het 
onderzoek. Zij zorgde ervoor dat alles op rolletjes liep, bedacht het logo, interviewde 
het grootste deel van de oudere deelnemers en was met haar positieve, sociale en 
verbindende persoonlijkheid onmisbaar. Tot zij in november 2018, 30 jaar jong, 




Dan wil ik mijn grote dank uitspreken aan alle deelnemers aan mijn onderzoek. 
Allereerst de oudere patiënten van de deelnemende huisartsen die zich uitgebreid 
door ons hebben laten interviewen en in een aantal gevallen ook nog de moeite 
hebben genomen om deel te nemen aan de spiegelgesprekken. De uitgebreide, 
persoonlijke gesprekken en verhalen hebben veel indruk op mij en de interviewers 
gemaakt en zijn van grote waarde voor het onderzoek geweest. 
Alle professionals van de multidisciplinaire teams, veel dank voor de bereidheid om 
gedurende een aantal jaren herhaaldelijk en uitgebreid de tijd te nemen om met 
ons te praten, bijeenkomsten te bezoeken en gegevens aan te leveren. Ik heb veel 
waardering voor jullie inzet en betrokkenheid bij ons onderzoek. Een bijzonder 
woord van dank aan de vier huisartsen die gezorgd hebben voor de continuïteit in 
mijn onderzoek en die in 2018 ook weer bereid waren een bijdrage te leveren. 
Geweldig! En Marianne, jij was ook nog eens een tijdje mijn kamergenoot, 
reisgenoot en medepresentator. Dank voor je gezelligheid en bevlogenheid. 
Dank aan de stagiaires die een belangrijke bijdrage hebben geleverd aan de 
verzameling van de data voor dit proefschrift: Karlijn, Hanne, Petra, Bob en Nanne, 
ik vond het erg leuk en leerzaam om met jullie samen te werken!
Dan een woord van dank aan mijn mentor Anne Speckens. Ik heb veel gehad aan 
je kritische vragen over de randvoorwaarden voor mijn promotie en je zorg om 
mijn welzijn. Dank voor je support.
Dank aan al mijn collega’s van de afgelopen jaren voor de interesse en support voor 
mijn onderzoek. In de eerste plaats de twee (plaatsvervangend) afdelingshoofden 
van Eerstelijnsgeneeskunde, Pim en Harry, die mijn detachering bij ELG vanuit de 
concernstaf strategieontwikkeling mogelijk hebben gemaakt. Dan alle collega’s 
van ELG, in het bijzonder oud-kamergenoten Sabine, Marianne, Harriët, Cees, 
Wim en Floris.  
En natuurlijk de AMPHI-collega’s. Wat een fijne club om bij te horen! Enthousiaste, 
actieve, gezellige en ondernemende mensen waar ik me altijd thuis en welkom heb 
gevoeld. Eva, Emilie, Gerda, Kris, Fieke, Kristine, Jenneke en Jeannine, veel dank en 
ik hoop nog een paar promoties in de nabije toekomst bij te wonen! 
Mijn lieve collega’s bij CSSO, ook jullie waren trouwe supporters. Ronald, veel dank 
dat je me al die jaren de ruimte hebt gegeven mijn boekje af te maken. En ja, dat 
feestje hou je nog tegoed. Felix, Marloes, Esther, Suzan, Stefan en Tjeerd, we zijn 
een fijn team, ik kijk er naar uit weer live samen te werken. Ook wil ik noemen de 
regiegroep transmurale zorg, waardoor ik de laatste jaren weer veel plezier in mijn 
werk heb, in het bijzonder dankzij Yvonne en Angelien, waarbij de laatste onverwacht 
een maatje bleek bij de laatste loodjes van onze promoties!
De Nijmeegse vrienden voor koffie, diner of een wandeling, zeker de afgelopen tijd. 
Onze fijne buren, heel veel waard. 
Mijn ouwe trouwe koetjes, wat meer op afstand tegenwoordig maar zeker niet 
minder waardevol om van tijd tot tijd lief en leed mee te delen. Wanneer komt dat 
weekendje nou eindelijk weer eens? 
Joost en Natalie, met jullie blijft Amsterdam dichtbij. Betrokken en enthousiast, 
ik hoop nog vaak te kunnen genieten van onze weekendjes, etentjes en wandelingen 
samen.
Joggem en Elsje, wat fijn om samen actief te zijn. Die wintersport moeten we een 
jaartje overslaan maar dat komt wel weer. Elsje, super dat je mijn intro en discussie 
van feedback wilde voorzien. Joggem, dat boekje van jou moet af hè! 
Dank aan de Veluwse vriendenfamilie, jullie zijn me zo veel waard. Hopelijk kan ons 
kamp dit jaar gewoon doorgaan, net als NSJ, O&N enzovoort. 
Lieve Syl, met jou is het nooit saai, door dik en dun. Wat fijn, zo’n trouwe vriendin. 
Hallo, met Vivian! Lieve ladies, wat moet ik zonder jullie? Ellis, Arianthe, Pascale en 
Desiree, dank dat jullie er altijd voor me zijn. Arie, wat heerlijk dat ik met jou mijn 
lekenpraatje mag oefenen. Pascale, geweldig dat je als paranimf naast me staat op 
8 april. Mijn steun en toeverlaat. 
Erik en Elsbeth, dank voor jullie niet-aflatende interesse, steun en betrokkenheid. 
Voor mij, de kids en voor Bart natuurlijk. 
Lieve mama, dank dat je er altijd voor me bent. Zeker sinds papa er niet meer is 
maak je onderdeel uit van ons gezin. We genieten er allemaal van als je op maandag 
en vrijdag komt eten. En toen de kinderen jonger waren liep je bij ons ‘de gaten 
dicht’. Onbetaalbaar! Nu komen ze om de beurt bij je buurten. Omdat het zo lekker 
rustig is bij oma. Of omdat oma zo geduldig kan knutselen. Je mist papa natuurlijk 
elke dag. Maar je maakt er het beste van en daar heb ik grote bewondering voor. Hij 
heeft niets geweten van dit promotie-avontuur. Ik startte kort naar zijn overlijden. 
Hij was zeker weten heel trots geweest. Lieve Bertus, fijn dat je er bij kunt zijn en 
weer in Nederland woont. We zijn zeer verwant en tegelijkertijd zo verschillende 
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als broer en zus maar kunnen zijn! Ik geniet van onze gesprekken en etentjes en 
van het feit dat we altijd op elkaar kunnen rekenen. 
Lieve Possies, wat bof ik met jullie. Mijn mooie gezin. Ik voel me een rijk mens. 
Iemand omschreef ons eens als een levendig gezin. Ja, daar kan ik me wat bij 
voorstellen! Het kan lekker knetteren, maar tegelijkertijd kan ik me geen warmer en 
liefdevoller nest voorstellen. Ties, jij vliegt al bijna uit. Met je positieve en enthousiaste 
aanwezigheid en je ingetogen humor maak je me vaak aan het lachen. Yfke, een 
bruisend glas champagne, dat is waar je mee te vergelijken bent. Zo mooi hoe jij 
je uitdagingen tegemoet treedt. Je gaat nog heel wat bereiken in het leven. Saartje, 
je baalt er soms van dat je de jongste bent, maar wat een voordelen levert je dat op. 
En mij, want je blijft tenminste nog even thuis. Met je creatieve geest en plannen-
makerij ben je in staat me elke keer weer te verrassen. Tot slot Bart, de liefde van 
mijn leven. Dat is me altijd duidelijk geweest. En mijn grootste inspiratiebron 
voor het schrijven van dit boekje. Je niet-aflatende vertrouwen in mij zijn cruciaal 
geweest voor het slagen van dit project. Je bent mijn grootste fan, mijn ‘ambassador 
of quan’. Ik ben zo blij dat ook jij als paranimf naast mij staat op 2 juli. Mij kan niks 
gebeuren. Ik kijk uit naar de rest van ons leven samen en geniet van elke dag. 
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In januari 1997 startte zij haar loopbaan bij Reinoud Advies in Arnhem waar zij werkte 
als beleidsonderzoeker in zorg en welzijn. In die tijd volgende zij de opleiding tot 
organisatie adviseur bij SIOO-PAO. In het voorjaar van 1999 stapte zij over naar VU 
medisch centrum waar zij eerst diverse staffuncties vervulde gericht op transmurale 
samenwerking en netwerkontwikkeling. Van 2002 tot 2010 was hij sectiehoofd van 
het academisch netwerk huisartsgeneeskunde. Tevens stond zij mede aan de basis 
van de Universitaire Huisartsenpraktijk van VU medisch centrum. Hier op de afdeling 
huisartsgeneeskunde, tijdens de samenwerking met een groep inspirerende collega’s, 
werd de basis voor een verdere ontwikkeling van haar wetenschappelijke carrière 
gelegd. Ook volgende zij in die tijd het Young Executive Program bij De Baak. 
In 2010 verhuisde Sietske met haar man Bart en haar drie jonge kinderen naar 
Nijmegen. Hier ging zij aan de slag als projectmanager van academisch gezond-
heidscentrum Thermion in Lent. Na de realisatie van Thermion bleef zij verbonden 
aan de afdeling Eerstelijnsgeneeskunde van het Radboudumc als projectmanager, 
adviseur en vanaf 2013 ook als wetenschappelijk onderzoeker. 
Wat begon als kortdurend project PRECURO (Preventie Curatie voor Ouderen) 
mondde uit in dit proefschrift. Vanaf 2015 combineerde Sietske het schrijven van 
artikelen met een baan als beleidsadviseur transmurale zorg bij de concernstaf 
strategie ontwikkeling van het Radboudumc. In 2018 vertrok Sietske met haar gezin 
naar Sydney, Australië, waar haar man als neuroloog een aantal maanden in een 
universiteitsziekenhuis werkte. In deze tijd werkte zij fulltime aan haar proefschrift. 
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1. What is your date of birth?
day month year
– –
2. What is your gender? 
 Male
 Female
3. What is the highest level of education you have completed? 
 Less than six grades of primary school
 Six grades of primary school
 Started but did not complete secondary education 
 Secondary vocational education
 Secondary school
 University/higher education
4. What is your marital status? 
 Married 
 Living together
 Not married/never been married
 Divorced/living apart
 Widowed
5. What is your living situation? 
 Independently, alone
 Independently, with other(s)
 Care home/residential care centre




6. In which country were you born?
 The Netherlands
 Another country: ..................................................................................................
Health 






8. Do you use five or more medications on a daily basis? 
 No
 Yes
9. Please tick the diseases and conditions that you have or have had in 
the past 12 months.  
You may tick more answers than one.
 Diabetes
  Stroke, cerebral haemorrhage, cerebral infarction, 
or transient ischemic attack
  Heart failure
  Cancer
  Asthma, chronic bronchitis, emphysema, 
or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
  Involuntary urinary incontinence
  Joint wear (osteoarthritis, wear and tear) of hips or knees
  Bone decalcification (osteoporosis)
  Broken hip
  Fractures other than broken hip
  Dizziness with falling
  Prostate complaints due to benign prostate enlargement
  Depression
  Anxiety/panic disorder
  Dementia
  Hearing problems
  Problems with seeing
  Memory problems
  Problems with movement
Moving
10. How many days a week do you usually move for at least 30 minutes? 
•  Only count physical activities that are at least as strenuous as firmly 
walking or cycling;






1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Tasks and activities in daily life
11. The following questions are about how you function in everyday life. 
Please tick the answer that suits you best. 
No Yes
a. Do you need help with bathing or showering?
b. Do you need help getting dressed?
c. Do you need help when combing your hair or shaving?
d. Do you need help with going to the toilet?
e. Do you use incontinence pads?
f. Do you need help getting out of a chair?
g. Do you need support when walking? 




i. Do you need help using the phone?
j. Do you need help when travelling?
k. Do you need help shopping?
l. Do you need help preparing a meal?
m. Do you need help with housework?
n. Do you need help when taking medication?
o. Do you need help handling money?
Your use of healthcare 
12. Have you been admitted to a hospital in the past 12 months?
 No  
 Yes, one time 
 Yes, two times
 Yes, three times
 Yes, more than three times 
13. Did you visit your GP’s out-of-hours service in the last 12 months or 
receive a house call from a GP in the night, evening, or weekend?
 No 
 Yes, one time 
 Yes, two times
 Yes, three times
 Yes, more than three times 
14. Were you temporarily admitted to a care home/residential care centre in 
the past 12 months? 
 No 
 Yes, one time 
 Yes, two times
 Yes, three times
 Yes, more than three times 
15. Were you temporarily admitted to a nursing home in the past 12 months? 
 No 
 Yes, one time 
 Yes, two times
 Yes, three times
 Yes, more than three times 
Receiving informal care 
Informal care is care you receive from a person close to you (such as your 
partner, child, neighbour, or friend) when you are ill for a longer period of time, 
need help, or are disabled. This care can consist of helping with housework, 
shopping, washing and dressing, keeping you company, transport, arranging 
money matters, and so on. Informal care is not paid. Your informal caregiver 
may receive a reimbursement from the municipality. A volunteer who works with 
a voluntary service is not an informal caregiver.
16. Did you receive informal care in the past 12 months, due to problems 
concerning your health? 
 Yes, and I still receive informal care
 Yes, but not anymore  Proceed to question 19.
 No  Proceed to question 19.
17. What does this informal care consist of? 
You may tick more answers than one.
 Help with housework (groceries/cleaning)
 Preparation of hot meals
 Help with personal care (washing/clothing)
 Help with medical care
 Company/comfort/distraction/socialisation 
  Accompaniment and/or transport (such as when visiting the doctor 
or hairdresser)




18. From whom do you currently receive this care? 
You may tick more answers than one.
  Spouse/partner
  Children/daughter-in-law/son-in-law
  Parents (in-law)
  Other family members
  Neighbours/friends/acquaintances 
Social network and leisure 
19. How many times do you have contact with neighbours or people who live 
in your street?
  At least once a week 
  Three times per month
  Two times per month
  Once per month
  Less than once per month
  Seldom or never
20. Some statements now follow. Please indicate the extent to which each 
statement applies to you and your current lifestyle. 




a. There is always someone around with whom I can 
talk about my daily problems.
b. I miss a really good friend.
c. I experience a void around me.
d. I have people on whom I can rely in sad times.
e. I miss socialising.
f. I find my circle of acquaintances too limited.
g. I have many people on whom I can completely rely.
h. I have enough people with whom I feel closely 
connected.
i. I miss having people around me.
j. I often feel abandoned.
k. Whenever I need it, I can always contact my friends.
21. Below are a number of activities. Please indicate how often you practice 
these activities.  























































a. Visiting / receiving visitors
b. Keeping in contact over  
the phone or internet (for instance, 
via e-mail or Skype)
c. Taking part in an association  
(for instance, going to a club)
Support and services
22. Have you ever heard of [name of the local information desk for care and 
welfare] and/or [name local organisation for wellbeing of the elderly]? 
You may tick more answers than one.
  No Go to question 25.
  Yes, via an advisor for the elderly
  Yes, via another caregiver 
  Yes, via family/friends/acquaintances/neighbours
  Yes, via an information letter
  Yes, via a leaflet
  Yes, via the internet (e.g., website of [name local organisation for 
wellbeing of the elderly])
  Yes, via articles in the local newspaper [name of the local newspaper] 




23. [Name of the local information desk for care and welfare] and/or [name 
local organisation for wellbeing of the elderly] provide support and organise 
activities. The following are opportunities for support and activities.  
Please indicate whether you are aware of these and, if so, whether you  
have made use of any of these possibilities. 
Tick one answer on each line.
No Yes, I am aware, 
but I do not use it
Yes, I am aware 
and I make 
(previously made) 
use of it 
a. Support for older people from 
a social care service provider 
[name of local caregiver]
b. Individual transport [name of 
local elderly transport]
c. Days out for elderly people
d. Help with small jobs in home  
or garden, accompaniment  
to hospital visits, groceries
e. Help with finance 
f. Information about  
preventing falls
g. Meal service or eating together 
h. Movement activity 
(“More Exercise for the Elderly”) 
(e.g., gym, dance, walking, 
swimming)
i. Club (e.g., billiards, cards, 
knitting, choir)
j. Volunteer who takes part  
in activities with you  
(e.g., games, trips, shopping)
k. A course
l. Other support / activities
24. Has anyone from [name of the local information desk for care and welfare] 




25. Which caregivers have you had contact with in the last 12 months? 
Caregivers: people who give care and are paid for it, or those who give care 
voluntarily in association with an organisation. 
Having contact: visit to your caregiver, house call from your caregiver, 
a conversation over the phone with your caregiver. This does not mean 
 calling for a repeat prescription.
You may tick more answers than one.
 GP
 Practice nurse
 GP assistant 
 Community nurse 
 Licensed practical/vocational nurse 




 Provider of social care service for older people  
 Day centre monitor
 Mental health nurse in primary practice /mental health nurse
 Psychologist
 Social worker
 Speech therapist 
 Chiropodist/podiatrist
 Cesar remedial therapist
 Mensendieck remedial therapist










 Priest / pastor / others from church  
 Volunteer from an organisation (e.g., [local volunteer organisation])
 Alternative healer (e.g., homeopath) 
 Another caregiver: …………………………………………………………………………….
26.   Which doctors from the hospital have you had contact with in  
the past 12 months?  
You may tick more answers than one. 
 Does not apply
 Cardiologist 
 Ear, nose, and throat specialist 








 Nursing home physician specialist
 Emergency physician  







 Other medical specialist: .....................................................
27. Is there a care provider who ensures that your care is organised well?
 No  Go to question 29.
 Yes
28. Which of your care provider(s) takes care of this?
  You may tick more answers than one. 
 GP
 Practice nurse
 Community nurse 
 Nursing home physician specialist
 Other care provider: .....................................................
Caregivers (continued)
29. The following questions are about the collaboration between your care 
providers.  
Tick one answer on each line.
Strongly 
agree




a. My caregivers transfer 
information to each 
other very well. 
b. My caregivers  
collaborate very well.
c. Care provided by 
these caregivers is 
very well connected.
d. My caregivers always 
know what the other 
is doing.
e. My caregivers work 
together to develop 
and apply new ideas.
f. My caregivers 
always interact 
with each other in 
a pleasant way.
Space for comments:





Caregivers in (sub)categories of care and welfare and frequencies 
















1.  Providers of 
primary care, 
medical care
1.1 HA General practitioner 93% 41
1.2 POH Practice nurse 68% 30
1.3 DA GP assistant 66% 29
1.4 APO Pharmacist 96% 42
1.5 TA Dentist 30% 13
2.  Providers of 
primary care, 
in-home care
2.1 VPK Community nurse 48% 21
2.2 VERZ Licensed practical/
vocational nurse
66% 29




3.1 VPKS Specialist nurse 0% 0
3.2 ALT Alternative healer 7% 3
3.3 VPKO Other nurse 5% 2
4.  Allied health 
professionals
4.1 FYSIO Physiotherapist 55% 24
4.2 ERGO Occupational therapist 18% 8
4.3 CESAR Cesar remedial therapy  5% 2
4.4 MD Mensendieck remedial 
therapy  
2% 1
4.5 DIET Dietician 21% 9
4.6 LOGO Speech therapist 2% 1
4.7 PODO Chiropodist/podiatrist 14% 6
4.8 PEDI Pedicurist 73% 32
4.9 MH Dental hygienist 0% 0
4.10 OHP Other provider of allied 
care 
11% 5
5.  Providers 
of medical 
specialist care
5.1 TROM Thrombosis service 
provider
27% 12
5.2 MS Medical specialist 75% 33
5.3 VPKZ Hospital nurse 7% 3


















6.  Providers of 
mental care
6.1 POHGGZ Mental health nurse 
primary care 
2% 1
6.2 SPV Mental health nurse 21% 9
6.3 PSYCHO Psychologist 9% 4
6.4 ZTBD Dementia counsellor 2% 1












Providers of social care  
6.  Professional 
providers of 
social care
7.1 HH Certified nursing aid/
housekeeper
89% 39
7.2 OA Provider of social care 
service for older people 
14% 6
7.3 DB Day centre monitor 23% 10
7.4 MW Social worker 7% 3
7.5 WMO Municipal counsellor 25% 11
7.6 KERK Priest/pastor/others from 
the church
36% 16






8.1 VWZ Volunteer from 
Zonnebloem
25% 11
8.2 VW Volunteer social care 
service for older people
14% 6






L 9. Informal 
caregivers








KNO Ear, nose, and throat specialist
LONG Pulmonologist







SO Nursing home physician specialists
SH Emergency physician







MSO Other medical specialist
Appendix 3
Checklist ‘reporting on survey research’ (Kelley et al. 2003)(36)
Key point
(1) Explain the purpose or aim of the research, with the explicit identification of 
the research question.
(2) Explain why the research was necessary and place the study 
in context, drawing upon previous work in relevant fields 
(the literature review).
(3) Describe in (proportionate) detail how the research was done.
(a) State the chosen research method or methods, and justify 
why this method was chosen.
(b) Describe the research tool. If an existing tool is used, briefly state 
its psychometric properties and provide references to the original 
development work. If a new tool is used, you should include 
an entire section describing the steps undertaken to develop and test the 
tool, including results of psychometric testing.
(c) Describe how the sample was selected and how data were collected, 
including:
 (i) How were potential subjects identified? 
 (ii)  How many and what type of attempts were made to contact 
subjects?
 (iii) Who approached potential subjects? 
 (iv) Where were potential subjects approached?
 (v) How was informed consent obtained? 
 (vi) How many agreed to participate?
 (vii)  How did those who agreed differ from those who 
did not agree?
 (viii) What was the response rate?
(4) Describe and justify the methods and tests used for data analysis.
(5) Present the results of the research. The results section should be clear, 
factual, and concise.
(6) Interpret and discuss the findings. This ‘discussion’ section should not simply 
reiterate results; it should provide the author’s critical reflection upon both 
the results and the processes of data collection. The discussion should assess 
how well the study met the research question, should describe the problems 
encountered in the research, and should honestly judge the limitations of the 
work.





Topic list guide for mirror meetings
Welcome and short introductions
· The inner circle (‘patients’): name, age, living situation
· The outer circle: HCPs, observers, researchers.
Preface
“It’s about your care: physiotherapy, primary practice, home care, occupational 
therapy, daytime activities, mental health care, social services [names of local providers 
are given as an example].”
“It’s about the multidisciplinary team (MT): [names of the local MT participants are 
provided], district nurse(s), general practitioners, nursing home physician specialists 
(NHPS), elderly counsellors, occupational therapists, and people from home care 
talk about people like you every month in this district. They talk about your health, 
your living situation, your hobbies, whether you are lonely, whether you are content 
in your skin, whether you need a mobility scooter, etc.. There are so many subjects.”
“We would like to know what you think of the collaboration between the HCPs and 
the organisations from whom you receive care.”
Conversation topics (sequence is variable)
Co-ordination of care:
Who do you see as your first point of contact / co-ordinator / case manager / the 
person in charge of your care? What are your experiences with this central person 
in your care? Who can you contact if you have problems? Who do you ask for 
advice? What do you think would be the role of a central person in your care?
Role of informal caregivers:
Do you have an IC? With whom do they have contact, either with the care-providing 
people present or with other people who work in healthcare? How does that 
contact work? What is your opinion on the contact you have with your ICs? What is 
the role of your IC(s)? What do you think of that? Should it be different?
MT meeting about care for the elderly:
Do you know whether care providers sometimes discuss your care together? What 
are your experiences of this? What do you think will be discussed during these 
consultations [MT meetings]? What have you noticed about these consultations? 
What do you think about this? What feedback has been given to you or to your IC 
about the MT meeting? By whom?
The members of the MT [names of the members] would like to work with you to 
enhance your quality of life. They want to ensure that you can stay at home and as 
healthy as possible for as long as possible. They want you to think about that and 
talk to them about it.
What do you think of that? How could that be achieved? Have you already had a 
discussion about this with [name of the community nurse]; for example, about 
what you find important when it comes to:
· your health,
· your living situation,
· what you like to do (e.g., watching football, playing bridge, going to choir, 
attending daytime activities, attending church, walking, reading)
· your tools (mobility scooter, adjustments at home)?
They all want to know that. What do you think about them wanting to know more 
about you than just about “doctor things”? The general practitioner [name] explains 
it like this: the MT wants to build scaffolding around you and a safety net underneath. 
So that if you ‘fall’ you end up ‘well’. They prefer to do this together with you and 
your ICs. What do you think about this? What role would you like to have in this? Do 
you want to talk to the care providers yourself or does your IC do this for you? Can 
you sufficiently indicate your wishes and needs to your care providers?
Patient need for help:
For which activities do you receive help and who provides it (household, daytime 
activities, mobility scooter, medication)? Who arranged this help for you? What did 
you arrange yourself? Are you missing information about how to ask for help; for 
example, from home care, the GP or social services? What information do you 
need? Who could give this to you? Do you feel free to ask for the help of your 
neighbours, acquaintances, friends, family, or would you like to do this more often 
but do not know how? What could be of help to you?
Communication / consultation / contact with your care providers
What do you notice about the consultation between the care providers themselves 
(GP, physiotherapist, community nurse, domestic help)? Do they ask each other for 





What do you like about the current contact between you and your HCPs? Did you 
personally experience a situation in which you did not feel heard? What caused this 
feeling?
Have you experienced situations in which you did not understand what the care 
provider told you? Do you have tips for your care providers about their current way 
of communicating? If a doctor tells you something difficult, it may be nice if 
someone is there to support you (family, friend, neighbours). Do you agree with 
this? What do you think about your IC being present during a consultation with you 
and a care provider, for example the GP or someone from home care? 
Meetings and appointments
Do HCPs usually follow-up on what you discussed with them, e.g., if you talk to 
them about adjusting medication, requesting a mobility scooter, arranging day 
care, transfer from hospital to home? Can you mention points of improvement in 
this area?
Co-ordination of care between care providers
If for example a social worker does not know how to help you with a problem, do 
they call in another care provider? If for example you want to exercise more, would 
your GP call in the occupational therapist or physiotherapist? If you would like to go 
to church, but do not know how you could attend, can they help you with that?
Sometimes several care providers are involved because of one health problem 
(e.g., Parkinson’s disease, back problems, mental health care). Do you notice that 
your care providers have contact with each other about the care they offer you?
Evaluation
To the patients: 
· What did you think of the mirror meeting? 
· What did you notice? 
· What will stay with you?
To the HCPs: 
· Inviting people to react. Interaction is allowed as long as HCPs don’t defend or 
explain themselves.
· Do you have any clarification questions?
· What did you think about the mirror meeting?
Closing remarks: Thank you all for your participation
Appendix 5






















































































































































































































































1. Is there joint policy concerning integrated elderly care?  
Are objectives defined concerning integrated elderly care?
2. In what way are patients involved in the organization of care?
3. Is the target group of older people delineated? Was 
screening or case finding used in the elderly population? 
4. Who are the stakeholders of the GPs in integrated care for 
the elderly population?
5. In the multidisciplinary team, what agreements are in 
writing concerning the organization of integrated care for 
older people?
6. What are the effects of structural consultation among 
professionals from care and welfare organizations? 
7. What are the effects of health care professionals working 
under one roof? 
8. Does consultation between the multidisciplinary team 
and care insurers regarding older people take place? What 
agreements have been made on the funding of integrated 
elderly care? Is finance of influence on the partnership? In 
what way? 
9. Does consultation between the multidisciplinary team and 
the municipality regarding older people take place? In what 
way? 
10. Is there systematic evaluation and improvement? 
11. Is available knowledge being used? (Guidelines, protocols.) 
(Inter)personal 
factors
12. What are the differences in values, beliefs, and attitudes 
concerning (a) the integrated elderly care team and (b) the 
other network partners?
13. Self-efficacy: do professionals feel confident about 
themselves and each other as collaborator?
14. Social identity: do partners also perceive a shared identity?
15. Nature of interpersonal relationships: do partners get along 
well with each other as collaborators?
16. Can you describe the role of the GP in the development of 
integrated elderly care? 
17. Can you describe the role of the NHPS in the development 
of integrated elderly care? 
18. Are there any agreements on taking the lead/control in 







19. Flexible timeframe: is time and flexibility available for the 
development of integrated elderly care? How do you make 
time?
20. How is (multidisciplinary) consultation organized in the 
multidisciplinary team? (Frequency, composition, agenda, 
etc.) Are MTMs minuted? Are agreements transferable to 
colleagues? 
21. Shared mission: did partners agreed on a shared mission, 
goals, and plan of action?
22. Do team members agree on distribution of roles and 
responsibilities?
23. Can you describe the influence of the collaboration 
between the GP and the practice nurse on the 
development of integrated elderly care?
24. Do team members build on each other’s capacities?
25. Are facilities for formal and informal communication in 
place?
26. What are the characteristics of the management of the 
multidisciplinary team (neutral, facilitating, empowering)? 
27. Are the results of the personal and the team effort to the 
team members visible? 
GP – general practitioner; MTM – multidisciplinary team meeting; NHPS – nursing home physician specialist.


